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Three hijackers, one of whom 
claimed to be “ Pretty Boy" Floyd, 
the notorious Oklahoma bandit,
robbed the Modern Way Grocery at, --* ..
Bangs Wednesday night of 1115 in , engineer's cffice And with the 
cash. $60 of which was in silver.! completion of this short strip, the

The paving of Highway No. 1 
from a short distance west of the 
Frisco overpass to Highway No. 10 
will be completed late today or not 
later than Friday noon, according to 
Information today from the division

The hold-up occurred at 8:30 last 
night as Peyton and Rader Dick, 
brothers and operators of the store, 
prepared to close their place of busi
ness for the day.

Sheriff Jack Hallmark was noti
fied immediately of the robbery and 
with Deputies Ellis and Avinger 
rushed to Bangs and took up t lie- 
trail of the three bandits The M B  
were traced several miles as they 
followed a crooked course over a 
number of community roads, final
ly working their way back to High
way No. 7 where It was impossible 
to follow their trail further.

The three bandits drove up In 
their car ln front of the store and 
one of them went inside. He forced 
the Dick brothers to hand 
over all available cash and after 
hurling the usual threats of men 
flourishing 45 calibre pistols, the hi
jacker Jumped In the waiting car
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H  carry Woodmen | inside the store and staged the ac
tual holdup Is the one who claimed 
to be “Pretty Boy" Floyd.
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entire highway, fiom Brownwood to
the Coleman county line, will be 
open to traffic The highway Is now 
opened from Duke Street to Cole
man county.

The completion of this Important 
highway will be the third majoi 
highway surfacing project of the 
county to be completed. No. 10 
from Brownwood to the Comanche 
county line was the first project 
completed Next ln order was High
way No. 129 from Brownwood to 
Rising Star

According to present plans the 
Blanket cut-off on Highway No 10 
will be the next strip to be given the 
asphalt topping After this, the 
Coggln Avenue loop will be finish
ed.

Within a few weeks, Bucy A 
Childs and Son will begin pouring 
asphalt on No. 10 south. Crushed
rock is now being placed along the 
right-of-way preparatory to putting 
down the triple asphalt tupping

Fort Worth will be the concentra
tion point for 16 counties in this 
section or the state ln the Federal 
Governments so-called reforesta
tion program In Texas The United 
States Army recruiting station at 
Fort Worth will be used in enroll
ing the 200-men units. Texas is 
to have $6,500,000 of federal money 
for establishing 60 camps of 230 
men each. The legislature now is 
considering the appointment of a 
commission to handle this work.

Brown county is included in the 
Fort Worth recruiting district and 
has been given a quota of 53 men. 
according to state press reports, 
which means that 53 unemployed 
men from this county will be accept
ed at the Fort Worth office to be 
given assignments in the 50 camps.
Allotments for other counties in 
the Fort Worth district are: Cal
lahan 26. Coleman 46 Eastland 69,j ing applications 
Hoed 14, Jack 18, Jones 49, Palo 
Pinto 36. Parker 38, Shackleford 14.
Somervell 6. Stephens 34. Tarrant 
401, Taylor 84. Wise 39 and John
son 68

Receiving Instructions
This consignment will be sent 

from the recruiting station to Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, for two weeks con
ditioning training. The R. F. C 
committees ln the various counties 
are receiving forms and instructions
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600 BLANKET 
RABBITS SLAIN
With twenty Brownwood buslneaa 

and professional men and between 
forty and fifty Blanket citizens par

for certifying the men. The bulletin 
received from Washington makes 
clear that only American citizens 
between the ages of 18 and 25 would 
be acceptable and that those appli
cants who indicate they will send 
part of their pay back home will 
be given preference Applicants 
fnust supply their own transporta-1 
tlon to the recruiting office after i April 94—Her long fight to • 
which the Government assumes all | the gallows ended in victory. Win- 
expenses. Cash allowances will be- nle Ruth Judd awaited transfer to- !

BY GALE D. WALLACE 
United Press Staff Correspondent

8TATE PRISON. FLorence Ariz.

gin immediately. ,
The so-called reforestation pro
jects Include work on perks, drain
age and reclamation. Several 
Brownwood people have suggested 
that this city make a 
of the camps of 200

day to Arizona state hospital ln 
Phoenix, where she will be confin
ed for the rest of her life.

The once condemned “blonde tig
ress," who was to have hanged next! 

bid for one Friday for the murder of Mrs. Agnes j 
men to do Ann LeRoi, was found insane by a

STANDARD WINS IN 
520,010 LIBEL SUIT;

BRADY. Texas. April 27—A ver-!

Vanity Fair
\.l'll(\ | , I

ticlpattng, the Lions Club rabbit i diet of "no damages" was returned 
. drive staged in communities adjoin-j by a district court )ury here ln a

.. — _______ . . .  _  ° ; lng Blanket yesterday proved to be | libel suit brought by Norman K.
p m. Ten or Highway Commls*lon a t|a decided success, states D. C. Pratt. I Freeman against Harry F Schwen-
i already have AUSJ;ln ,yester ,y. st, , 1 chairman of the rabbit drives being ker. publisher of the B

Records of the proceedings

the state and “Engineer authorized to pIr*PfIT staged by the Browhwood Lions ard.UTlll 1 • /-1..U A i-tx-rwin-ntallf cru\ .akhlts kit < TV

drainage and reclamation work on pinal county lury and ln eonse-' 
Pecan Bayou, which Is badly need- Qpence she will become a ward of 
ed. Thus far no action has been me state-
taken by local relief committees D1__„ . . . w_ . . . .  __ ..
Several surrounding towns are mak- «  . . ' ' udd on .1 j
ing applications for camps, and trj p froP>. .J ?  |
two or three nearby cities have been V f *  delayed until this
practically assured that they will "• bf au“  ° f  herJ 1tt“ ™ y,,|
be selected for camp sites. Flood J ^ * ln commitment!
prevention projects thus far recom-1 p ^  s n undav 
mended In West Texas are at Abi-I Judge E L Greene, who presided | 
lene. Coleman and Brady. I at the week-long sanity hearing

Several local people have point- which resulted In saving Mrs Judd 
ed out that It is entirely possible from execution, will sign the papers 
that Hood control work would be early today
done on the Bayou if a suivey of  ̂ Secrecy will surround the auto- 
the need lor such work could be se-j mobile trip to the state hospital.

1 which lii s on tile outaktrts 1,1 Mkm - 
nix. to avoid contact with crowds of 
curiosity seekers

Mrs Judd probably never will 
lea ve the hospital Suffering from 
tuberculosis, physicians have re
fused to forecast how long she will 
live, although the beneficial climate 
of Arizona may extend her life 
many years.

O V. Willson chief of Mrs Judd's 
legal staff, said his efforts in her 
behalf were ended. In saving her 
from death, the defense has done 
all it could and the convicted wom
an must remain Incarcerated for 
life. Willson believes.

Mrs. Judd spent a restful night

cured.
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J Eyelet meahP>n,r»nU*> '» **•*«! only every

rare and large numbers of ___ ___________
N'A\ 1 BI.I t  attend ever, convention. The hBvre b ,en heid ^  Hallmark, Ivan Bills,
fa t  nut f»,.m ^  10 lng their Journey to the state prison Avinger. O. F. McKay,
Brirr 3 evclr /^ *****  *** ' in *everal yars where they will serve their terms. McClatchey, Walter Watson, J. H.
G j . . . .  1.' ' ________ Those making the trip today with Wood. A E. Nabors. Earl Stewart.

Mr. Russell are John Buford. Lacy Warner Thomas and Jack Garrett of 
NOMINATE!. DIRECTOR [Horner and Ray Turner. Buford, San Angelo.

as ----------- — -------------------
by the army of more than | employee of the Commercial Na- 

three score shooters.
The Brownwood delegation

tlonal Bank, as a result of a story 
left!reprinted from another paper tn th

was met by the Blanket hunters 
when they arrived at the scene of 
the big drive.

i At noon the Blanket citizens served 
I the hunters with stewed chicken and 
’ goat, pickles and coffee, a repast
i that one and all enjoyed Thp big

T .  rabbtt drive was then resumed and
I  0  r  e n i l e n t i a r y  continued until late in the day.

_____  I Brownwood men participating ln
"Bud” Russell, colorful agent for yesterday's drive were Dr. Roy G. 

! the Texas penitentiary at Hunts- Hallum. Dr. D. R. Scott, Dr. J. L.
j vllle. visited Brownwood this morn- Morris. Rufus Stanley. R . C.

1931. erroneously alleging that Free
man was Indicted together with sev
eral other employees of the bank, ln 
connection with a shortage of 
funds discovered ln the bank's funds.

An article in a subsequent Issue 
of the Brady Standard, correcting

in her prison cell. The hysterica!, 
damages! eontinu,e t0 ** a land of «iual op-1 outbursts that marked her hearing 

portunity to alt nations, a foreign were gone. She sat staring blankly 
cffice spokesman declared today. : int0 space apparently still unable to I 

He said Japan would never per- realize that she will not hang. , I 
mlt the Manchoukuo government to ' Warden Is Overjoyed
restrict trade to only nations which; warden A a  Walker of state 
have extended diplomatic recogn,- prison, like Mrs. Judd's counsel, wa* ' 
tlcn- 1 overjoyed by the verdict

A statement attributed to Tokuzo1 "The Jury was humane and gave ' 
Kcmai. Manchoukuo privy council-’ a very fair verdict," he said, 
lor. saying trade restrictions were Walker, whose application tc 
being planned, was held to be of Judge Greene won the sanity hear- 
hUle actual importance. Although mg for Mrs. Judd, long has been an

this error was introduced as evi~ >a considerable section of Manchu opponent of capital punishment and .
■ * IM li M I n n  i o  t v i f K  I F  n  n  t n  1 4 V*-. ea* /* lv  A d  _ • t ■ _   a i _ i  *  ] a _____ a i  S* !

Ing and when he departed he took Brooks, D. C. Pratt. Lee Meek. B ill1 yers. represented the defendant 
with him three convicted men who Burleson, Allen D . Forsythe, W. E. while J. K. Baker of Coleman was

dence opinion is with Koaml. the spokes-
The Jury returned its verdict aft- ■ “  W° U,d ‘>0t

H n ' V w V "  hmV r i  de,ibera- Although the "open door" is os- 
U<ArlkTm«^ninl^Adkim tensibly open to all nations alike,

1 ’ foreign business men here said, the would be saved permanently from

ho had anticipated the execution 
with distaste

A movement to abolish capital | 
punishment In Arizona Is on fo o f.! 
If hanging Is outlawed, Mrs. Judd,

Chester attorney 
Travis I

for the plaintiff.
policy is undergoing modification 

There are no unequal tariff bar-
the gallows, whereas at present the 
sentence to die becomes effective

MENS
____ Texas. April 25
rtraw*. < lj0(  ju. Bexuiard, president of 

” “ r“ r torth and East Texas Pres.
3ifc> s  M l  a * m  and the Oalnesville 
* " iU * UhI1 ‘ailB r  Of JEnmerce, has been 
aii w o l, iigaHtad as *  director ln the West 
and Chamber of Commerce sub-
Men* Otfi.nl* Q eteeUon at the Fifteenth 

U Convention ln Big Springbluik*
white. 1. 13 i 13

I who single handed enacted a series 
of burglaries and hijackings here 
last January, is under sentences to
taling 18 years. Buford has several 
other sentences of two years each 
but these have been allowed to run 
concurrently with the longer terms.

Homer will spend two years ln 
the state prison as will Turner. 
Both of these men were convicted 
on charges of burglary.

U P U T A  kjN Jure been made to have n 
f f i r n  I  .Y P  d*y”  on Saturday May

*i« second regular monthly 
»  D#y. T!>b is a program that 

. i ^ J n e t  wltb instant' success lnw o r n - o u t  Im pl lt has been usfd
si present Is a feature ln Dal- 

bt small cities and towns

ay”  Is One of the Features 
■ed for Visitors Here May 6th
f t :

Legionaires Are 
For Roosevelt’s 

Program. Claimed
BRADY, Texas. April 27—Legion

naires everywhere are supporting 
President Roosevelt's reconstruction 
program in spite of the fact that 
it relegates payment of adjusted

Col. Owsley Will be 
Principal Speaker

I Tiers against various nations, lt was any time she is found to have re -, 
pointed out, but because of the gained her sanity.

: close Manchukuo-Japane.se alliance , should hanging be abolished and 
| Japanese firms are doing a major! Mrs Judd thereafter be found | 

share of the Import business. Jap- sane, she would be returned to 
I anese agents have established a state prison to serve a life sentence, 
n p tr itr  credit and trade facilities Willson

A t  I  o a in n  C # « e « A n  a result, many foreign f l m  M n Judds aged parent Rev
m  L r g i u n  j c o o i u i i  doing business in Manchuria are anti Mr1 Harvey J. McKlnneu of-

--------- j dealing through Japanese agents, i fered prayers of thanks fot Uj * Jury
BRADY, Texas, April 27 —Col Japan's Kwantung army, respon- virdlct which saved their daughter.

| Clarence Owsley of Dallas, former sible directly to war minister Sadao The white-haired minister had 
'national commander of the American! Araki, is in actual control in Man- worked unceasingly for Mrs. Judd 
Legion, will be the principal speaker! churia. Commercialization and de- even making house-to-heuse can- 

| at the convention of the 17th Legion velopment of preponderantly-agri- vasses for defense funds, 
district at Cisco on May 20 and 21, cultural Manchuria was expected to Mrs Judd was convicted of the 

! District Commander M. J. Bene- follow the idealistic lines visioned by 1 slaying of Mrs. LeRoi but never was

BY T. W. INGLODSBY
United Pres* Staff ( orrrspondrnt
OMAHA. Neb April 26—Stories 

of swishing skirts in darkened Sun
day school rooms and trysts at pic
nics and elsewhere, enlivened testi
mony Tuesday at a hearing on the 
$50,000 alienation of affections suit 
of Mrs. O D. Baltzly against Miss 
Oertrude Greunig.

Mrs Baltzly. divorced wife of the | 
pastor emeritus of the Kountze' 
Memorial Lutheran Church here, 
largest English language church of 
the denomination in the world, 
charges MZs Gruenig. also a di
vorcee. induced the minister to re- i 
nounce his life-long opposition to 
divorce and secure a decree last yearj 
in Arkansas.

Jacob Wingender. church Janitor, 
testified he saw the pastor kiss Miss 
Gruenig and that one evening he 
heard the “swish of skirts" as he 
investigated a darkened Sunday 
school room He said he found one 
door locked, a chair against another 
and the pastor donning street 
clothes.

The plaintiff told the packed: 
courtroom that she found Miss 
Gruenig’s wraps un a couch in the 
pastor's study. Mrs Baltzly said her 
husbands face "went white" when 
she asked him to end his association 
with the other woman, a member of 
the church.

Mrs Baltzly is 60. Miss Gruenig 
Is 45 and attractive She was dl-1 
vorced in 1925 from Fred Lage when, 
he left for the west because of his 
health. Her maiden name was re- j 
stored.

Expression Unchanged
The minister heard the testimony , 

without changing his sternly set: 
expression At times he read a novel [ 
by John Galsworthy.

Mrs. M C Thompson, wife of the 
church treasurer, testified regard
ing a chat with Miss Gruenig after 
her divorce,

"The day after my divorce I went 
to the church.” Mrs. Thompson 
quoted Miss Gruenig as saying. 
"The doctor took me in his arms 
and we both cried.
| "He was wonderfully consoling. 
He confided in me all I had missed 
ln married life."

The church treasurer testified 
that while the pastor was ill ln the
hospital that Miss Gruenig visited 
him daily or oitener despite a "no
visitors" sign on the door When 
convalescing. Thompson said the 
pastor chose Miss Oruenig's home 
tn preference to three others. 
Thompson said the pastor urged 
that Miss Gruenig be hired as a 
church assistant.

The Rev. Dr. W I. Guss. Ponca 
City. Okla.. president of the Ne
braska Lutheran synod, and Mrs 
Guss testified Baltzly and Miss 
Gruenig were together continually 
during a three-day church gather
ing at Ponca City.

Guss said he questioned the pas
tor regarding rumors and the min
ister said lie had never been alone 
with Miss Gruenig in Chicago. On 
the stand. Miss Gruenig admitted 
she had been in Chicago with Baltz
ly but was asked no more questions.

E ■ 
BUTE IF POLL* 
M  PARENTS
PALESTINE, Texas. April 2 6 -

Advancing two cogent reasons in 
support of their proposal, a group 
of Palestine citizens last night tele
graphed their representatives in the 
legislature at Austin urging Intro
duction of a bill to change from 
February 1 to July 1 the date by 
which poll tax payments must be 
made.

It was urged first that such an 
extension would enable many thou
sands of persons who failed to pay 
their poll tax this year to do so now 
and vote on the questions of legaliz
ing beer in Texas and approving re
peal of the 18th amendment ln re
ferendum* in August.

Secondly, the citizens said, the 
extension would obtain emergency 
funds highly needed by the public 
school system, now in serious fin
ancial straits. It was estimated 
that at least 200.000 persons would 
pay' poll taxes if given a chance to 
do to now.

At the rate of $1.76 each such 
payments would give schools $375.- 
000 additional revenue without un
wanted burden of expenses to
person.

Tlie telegrams went to Senator 
Julian P Greer of Elkhart and Hep 
R. M Johnson of Palestine Senator 
Greer is a staunch advocate of edu
cation and it was hoped he would 
take up the proposal because ol the 
aid it would bring to schools

THREE KILLED
TEXARKANA. April 27—i/Pi—A 

violent wind storm sweeping out of 
the west raged through an area ap
proximately half a mile wide, ex
tending Intermittently five miles last 
night, caused three known deaths 
and considerable damage to build
ings.

Property damage in Bowie coun
ty is estimated at $30,000 A check 
of the district today showed twenty- 
six houses levelled, mostly homes of 
negro farm workers. Growing crops 
were believed little

field of Brady announced.
About 400 Legionnaires 

pected at this meeting. 
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are
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territory who has some item 
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■  Commerce will be 
a» thak trades wlll be made

will be a large bulletin 
nventently ln the 

KKftyt-^usiness district and 
be listed on this 

l day to day until Trades 
Sltjr and rural peopl,. who 

which they wish to 
[something listed on 

for which they will re-

Arranged

of Commerce to arrange for a place 
for the trading where all Items from 
livestock to household goods can be 
displayed and where the trades can 
be made. At this location the peo
ple of this section are Invited to 
be present, meet their friends and 
do their trading.

The location of the trade lot will 
be made at a later date and ln all 
probability will be ln the big Trades 
Day edition of The Bulletin which 
will be Issued to 10,000 homes In 
this territory next Wednesday.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
ask that the coupons be filled out 
and returned immediately, listing 
any item of any size that is want
ed to be traded for something that 
Is useful. Several, hearing of the 
idea have already made listings for 
the big swap lot program.

Clip and Mall Coupon 
Clip and mail this coupon

compensation certificates to 
i background. M. J. Benefield, com- 
I mander of the 17th American Le
gion District, declares.

"Ever since Louis Johnson. Na- 
j tlonal Commander, has pledged the 
Legion's whole hearted support to 

j President Roosevelt, there has been 
,a noticeable increase ln legion 
memberships," Benefield says.

“ Legion membership is increas
ing at a faster rute now than it 
has ever done ln corresponding 
months of past years," the Brady 
leaders states. “ We are a hundred 
percent behind the president ln 
the 17th district," he emphasized.

Araki lor the time being I tried tor the death of Miss Hedvig
eXm | The long-moustached, scholarly samueTon. another girl friend, who 

war minister has insisted that nat-; was shot at the same time The lat- 
j ural resources of Manchuria be de-j ter case was dismissed when Mrs | 

district veloped, that payrolls be established Judd pleaded to be tried on the
the I committee woman, is planning an there, and that there be no exploi- charge 

interesting program for the ladles tatlon by outside interests, whether 
of the Legion Auxiliary. of Japan or any other nation. i

I
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The Plymouth in 
Two New Models 

Now on Display
The Plymouth Corporation has 

done the unusual bv announcing two 
new motor cars within a week's pe
riod.

Announcement of the new Plym- 
ouths followed the recent state-

THE LAZY DOGS
CORKING GOOD FIND 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.— T̂he DENVER, Colo—"No hen dropped 
“vicious” dogs which B. H. Clegg this," said Patrolman John Wells as 
and Wendell Jarvis, filling station he picked up a cork—wet, and reek- 
attendants, left to guard their sta- mg of moonshine. Wells, Patrolman 
tlon. are In disgrace. While the two Roy Bloxom, and detective A L 
men were at a dance a clever bur- Colton were searching the chicken

Kangaroo Court 
Friday Night at 
Brownood Heights

glar entered thp station with a pass coop in the rear of Jimmy Iantor-j _  .
key and stole $26.74. When Clegg no's home. A thorough search re- 1 a( 
and Jarvis returned to their station vealed a hidden cave containing 25

I was minus its cork.

ment of Walter P. Chrysler that he 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce fejt that present conditions were op- 
or phone No. 7 and list items that, pg^tune for the introduction of new 
are wanted or that are wanted to j productg and that "the manufac-

.fclan of the Chamber trade. ! turer, who .offers unusual values and
V —  —— —  —  —  —— — —  —  —  —  “  i ’ aggressively places his products be-

'.fore  the people, will be ln a position 
I will eofaie to Brownwood Trades Day, Saturday, May 6 and want . to realize the greatest sales."

■ The new Plymouth* are now on

The Brownwood Heights Parent- 
chers Association is sponsoring 

an entertainment in the form of, 
-1 Kangaroo Court Friday night at 

the two dogs were sleeping peace- gallons of liquor. One of the Jugs i ht o'clock at the school building I 
fully. Iwas minus Its cork. i romitv At, , ,m\v a E Nabors and|

| Mike Muse have been secured to 
assist ln the program.

' As the school has no auditorium j 
I the program will be held ln the ■ 
J open. Those wishing more comfort | 
j may bring chairs, according to an 
j announcement made by those in 
charge this morning.

The public is cordially invited I 
I the announcement continues, and j 
there will be no admission

Local Relief Bureau Is Receiving 
Forestry Employment Applications

Officials of Brownwood Employ
ment Bureau for Relief announced 
today thpt applications for enroll
ment in Emergency Conservation 
Work in forestry and other out
door projects would be received at 
Relief Bureau headquarters in the 
Elks building on East Lee street 
beginning today.

It was announced that for the 
time being applications would be 
held ln the local office and that

be ad-B 3  | display here at Dodge, De Soto and approved applicants would
UM following ............................................ * .....................................  j Chrysler dealers. The new cars are vised later as to when accei

HUMIC

I ; the De Luxe Plymouth Six of the 
1112 Inch wheelbase and the Standard 

I'Plymouth Six. 106 Inch wheelbase, 
'j The Plymouth factory Is working 
I full speed on production of both new 

models.

8lgncd

C ity ....................................... Address If RFD .
the date and watch for location announcements.

SCHOOL CENSUS COMPLETED

ABILENE. Texas. April 26— — 
Census rolls ol Abilene and Taylor 
county recently completed for 
school purposes show a scholastic

dependents, who are American citi
zens and between the ages of 18 and 
25. The applicants approved herf 
will go to Fort Worth to the Arm’ 
Recruiting Station where they wll' 
be given a physical examination tc 
determine fitness for work, anr 
where, if physically fit. they wll' 
be enrolled and sent to concentra
tion camps at Fort Sill, Oklahoma 
They will be Issued clothing and 
messing equipment and given ap- 

, prcximately two weeks preliminary 
accepted and training before being sent to work

when to report. A number of appli 
cations had been received already 
today.

53 This County's Quota
Brown county is alloted S3 men 

in this work and is in the Port 
Worth recruiting district, it wa* 
announced earlier in the week
These men will be given six months competent supervision, eight hours 
employment and will receive a cash a day for five days a week The 
allowance of $30 per month, a suf- i men mill be furnished with sub- 
flcient sum of which each man Is ststence, replacements of clothing 
expected to allot to take care of d e -! hand tools, vocational training and 

population in the county of 9.857 j pendents. The Texas Relief Com-1 camp recreation. They will be ex- 
an Increase of 138 over last year, j mission says $5 a month Is consld- pected to stay in the camps for the

camps. The men selected will be 
expected to furnish own transpor
tation t o  the recruiting station and 
baggage should not consist of more 
than one suitcase.

Ftve-Day Week
Work at the camps will be under

Opening Feature 
Of D. B. C. Annual 

Program Friday
A procession of students carrying 

•he traditional blue bonnet chain, 
marching from the administration 
building to the Cciggtn Memorial 
Chapel, will be the opening feature 
of the annual program held at 
Daniel Baker College to be given 
Friday morning.

Following a song by the student 
body and an invocation bv President 
S E Chandler, a program of talks 
bv retiring officers and the instal
lation of officers by Dr Chandler 
will be carried out A program by 
the Daniel Baker Girls Glee club is 
to follow

Students who take office at that 
time will be Hugo Stoup, president , 
Howard Harris, vice-president; andan jncrcMwe u» iov uver last year, i mission says so a munwi »  cuijbim-TIhwwm ^  **» *.«v •*" ----1 _

The '1 -r .T .5C  school districts in ! errd ample spending money per man1 enUre six months unless some ex-
n  1 I  While in the work camps as all i traordlnary circumstance, arises, rew a r e Ltn>~

necessities are furnished. i Bureau officials believe this coon- enhoger. and Katherine Htse
The applicants must be unmar- ty's allotment of applications wll); The public Is invited to attend 

ried men of Brown county who have • be furnished within only $ few days, the program.

the county show a total of 4.448, or 
38 more than last year, and the 
AMiene citv schools showed 5.409, or 
ijO more than la 1333.

DEED O O ES IM
AUSTIN. Texas, April 27—(JPt— 

The Texas Senate today Joined the 
house In voting to submit the ques
tion of legalization of 3.2 per cent 
beer to the people August 26th The 
votes of thirty senators present were 
unanimous.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment to legalize beer now re- | 
turns to the House for concurrence 
on a minor Senate amendment.

The Senate hoped to make final 
disposition today of the House b ill; 
to regulate the tax and sale of beer j 
when and if lt becomes legal.

Officials of West 
Texas Utilities j 
Company Is Dead

ABILENE, Texas, April 27—(JPJ— 
Word was received here today that 
E R. Hoppee. 39. vice-president of 
the West Texas Utilities Company, 
died ln Hollywood California today.,

Mr. Hopper had been ln California 
several weeks and friends here 
shocked to learn of his death.

Dr. Davis Holds 
Meeting at Wilson

Dr. M E Davis of the Howard 
Payne faculty closed a very suc
cessful ten days meeting at the 
Baptist church at Wilson, ln Lynn 
county. Monday night. He spoke 
Monday night at a banquet given 
the Seniors in Wilson high school I 
by the Baptist women of that town, I 
returning home Wednesday,

Dr Davis states that Rev W E, j 
McOraw. a senior in Howard Payne 
College, has been called to the pas
torate o f the Wilson Baptist church. 
He also says that Howard Pmvne 
friends will be pleased to know that 
Prof. A. L Faublon and Miss Ophe
lia Wilson are doing good service as 
teachers In the Wilson school

R. MACDONALD 
ON WAY HOME

NEW YORK. April 27.—UPi-  
Premier Ramsay MacDonald of 
England sailed for home today leav
ing behind a solemn plea to the 
American and British people to pull 
together ln their struggle back to 
prosperity.

Addressing the pilgrims last night, 
MacDonald called for Joint effort to 
defeat what he termed "Influence of 
disruption," now rampant ln the
world.

MacDonald emphasized that he 
was asking no "alliance."

Adjournment Date 
Of Legislature Is 
One of Speculation

AUSTIN. Tex.. April 27.—<JP)— 
The probable adjournment date of 
the legislature har become one of the 
ahief topics of conversation about 
the ctpitol with predictions ranging 
from May 9 to June 15.

The 120 day period suggested by 
the constitution will end on May 9. 
Two years ago the lawmakers re
mained In session eleven days be
yond the expiration of that period.

The constitution fixes no limit on 
the blennlav session After the 120 
days, however, the lawmakers’ sal
aries are reduced from $10 to $5 each, 
per day.

Some observers believe the legis
lature will decide to quit on Satur
day, May IS. Others expect th« 
lawmakers to remain another week. 
A few think it possible the session 
will be extended to June 1, and per
haps to June 15.

The legislature Is in fair shape on 
the appropriation bills. However, 
little progress has been made on 
revenue raising proposal* and on 
many other Important bills.

The scheduled end of a session 
always finds members striving to 
prolong lt a few days, believing an 
extension will permit the passage o f 
one or more bills ln which they are 
interested. Others seek immediate 
adjournment ln order to kill one or 
more proposals to which they object. 
The houses must agree on an ad
journment date.

STUDENTS PLAN TOUR

LUBBOCK. Texas. April 25—
—Students ln agricultural econom
ics at Texas Technological col
lege will make a field trip through 
the agricultural states of the Miss
issippi valley this summer under the 
direction of Dr J. O. Ellsworth, head 
of the department. Livestock and 
produce markets ln Chicago. 8t 
Louis. Kansas City and New Or
leans will be visited on the tour. A 
week win be spent at the World's 
Fair In Chicago The students will 
travel 5.000 miles In a chartered bus. 
The trip will be open to student* 
who have done as much as two 
years of college

^
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The Banner JflUethH ^  5'ou t  o u r  w a y
___________________________________ lor eighty cent*, whereto it was worth

one hundred cents before the gold 
standard was removed

It is just another instanw la 
which emphasis Is placed ..poo the

BANNER-BULLETIN. THURSDAY. APRIL 27. 1933

By Williams

rublhbed tvarv T k in d a i b*
m a t e s  p r i n t i n g  c o .

S E r Y e ^ . T T 5 3 3 . & 2 T H I i  tact that the value of a dollar is 
matter. _ _ _ _ _  measured by what It will buy. In
ft. D MURPHY. Business Manager other words.IU function is simply tha.

Any erroneous reflection uiftlh the ° f  * medium of exchange Without
efuu oiler sta.ic.uur ut rtectaflon of ,h_ ...     __ _ „ l.<

n» uersiib. Arm.
reserve, It now approaches a parity

-To Th L T  S u m  CulTT —
T*dtW BEUEV*. »*d 
VoCQmum FROM *013*1-
l_P f lU . SUMDOvM M -
S ©  ME. JE ^T MOVED 
M  WRWfc. ,TO M iW E  
'T  TO L ive  .
U P  TO-

Any error nia 
•111 be conycttM
to Sltentloti dl the Uabilltv ut

with Use money unit* ut other cowii- 
^  trigs. »> whatever names they may 

iht be called, because It lias loat soda-
___ baitili.I UJs batar _

a  f f ^ JEfSeSr , « ! * *  u ut is subject to the ftoctu-
h**1'  ____  auoa 4evides ui international trade

jUaving lost some of Its value. It 
Judge Thayer. ahomasu ilh  raises the value in

— •—  dollars of commodities for which It
'pH E death of Judge Webster y  escha^ftd in both domestic and 

Thaywr eg MaasachuseUs le n o u - fore«n  markets The situation is 
irom the bench a Jurist who attain- much ths as if, m m* measure- 
ed about as odn a variety of lama as .meat ot S a lu a i a Uurt>-mch yarn 
* n 'LjUt cuu-id get sues were Ming used instead of the

In ih* Course of a long career on Liuriy-ea-vuii measure-
the bench, Judge Thayer tned man.' (umr.i
■ ascs but ms name will ot remeai The necesuty lor suob a detlatiou 
oe.wa -lot a long long lame proto- o( uie dollars’ exchange value arose 
ctoi' because of Just one case; the ^  at home tan elsewhere In the
£acco-Van*-.u trial Whatever ymir The buying
Opinions about the J'Ulu* jf 
s iw  of the verdict rendered it that 
case, you must at least admit that 
its memory will be gept green for 
ears to twine l i  a  one Ui the (* * -  

toraled cases in American legal his

power of other nauons ha* steadily 
decreased because cjJ their own 
economic difficulties. and the buying 
urge of other nations has been 
stifled by American tariff barriers 

.Deflation of the American dollar.
■ *  place la the was required in order to —

history U>,ks a century hence And mmom ^  j f  lhcs.  vbo
a. -ong as U is remembered. and MUSt .vnencan products.
rt-ad AtK/uc &iwi examined t>y stu- it u> 0* by
• ̂  -  U* name o 1 Judfe Wtbtter ]mmoKl u ^ e ----- fefticntd
T: Will also M ruineihMtad w  fncourug¥ ttw absorption by lor-
w uatr.sr the verdict which history ^  cunsul8ers *  tto producucn qf

tins country u  is, to be sot*, an 
experiment and one fraught with 
jHJine danger. but K promises to 
1 facilitate the early recovery of 
American industry

a p R I l  ELECTED !NEED CLEWI-UR Cfl A K t TOLL MUM
K06 Dedecanese Is

24 —*/Pi -Known destJx l 
earthquake which shoo* l, 
lands and the Asm 
Sunday reached seventy 
in this city alone ^ 1

JIS T  KIMmmJ

tut

Dr K F Pray of Beaumont wav unless there is a clean up of 
eievatid from the vice-presuleiay germ breeding places In Brownwuod 
to the presidency of tlie Ttx.u. Op- there will be a serious epidrnuc of
If met! ic AsaocuiUon In the election typhoid lever. Dr H. l. Locker, city 
of new officers at the closing busl- health officer, warned today There 
ness session of the thirty-third an- are at present several cases of the 
nual convention hi Brownwis>dt disease in the city and immediate 
lliesday afternoon. steps must be taken to combat It,

Other ctlifer- named were as fol- the liealU. officer declared 
lows Dr J O Shelton Austui In a statement Dr Locker said.
Hist life piesident U. M H A1 Since w. have
Jen Corpus Christi second vice fever In Uie city it was decided t

M u W Hays. Tern-1 make a survey to determine

"She said I was 
Lu ave "

'You should la.-ver 
an who deceives you f ^ i  
D , tuninr K a ra .;, , ,,  f

president. D l.
pie, secretary - treasurer Tlie new 
executive committee was elected as 
ff'lews Dr H. H Gerdes Waco; 
Dr MoUie W Armstrong, Brown- 
wood Or P T Quast Sweetwatei 
Dr. Neis-u Ureeman, San Antonio 
Dr B B Stocking Belton and Di 
W Duke Pittman Mexia

Alter a lengthy discussion a 
majority of the optometrists voted

breeding places of tlie germs 
imlwr comprehensive survey ha* 
been completed in which all the 
places In town where there likely t 
would be breeding places were visit
ed

We found hi the survey that)

TMh MTAtk o t
'To the Sheriff cr ujyf 

of Brown County (in 
You Are Hereby Ca_ 

-uminon Acme Tccl Co 
dent. TYie Vlce-Pr»'..cnfl'! 
reury-treusuier un«i 
directors of the Acme 
pany. all tiustee, iruitt_ 
receivers, assignee, esshg 

‘A tors and all other legal i 
tlves of said company 
ot all such offlcei.' d  
tees. a?isignees anu ieg*TL 
UUte< being unknuwu tyl 
publication of the. Citap 1 
each week for fuur

within tl-e cty  limits there are near- ***** PtoV t o y  w  v<̂  n 
ly 100 imt 1 he e hf. pens lumlsh ne* ‘
breeding places for disease germs 
Ttie city police have been notified

! for Uie association to submit to the that alj niu»t pe removed from
. Governor hi August a list of ten tll(. Cllv mniu  anti a]>. cooperating 
i names of optometrists for her con- j with tj'„. health officer 
j side ration ui filling the vacancies, .An cuft peris anij chicken coops 
i on tlie board of examiners that will pens hi Uie city must be clean

ed up at once and the lots must be

ed in your 
newspaper I 
il not then 
where a tut 
appear at ll 
the District'

bounty i 
biisllrd 

hi the ne^tu 
spa per jt 

next retfw] 
rt of

occur at that time.
Invitations 1934 Convention

ultimately hands down about turn 
he at least wtli not be forgotten

Who Controls I t ?

^Hail’s Damages to 
Greenhouses$7,000

DEATH TAKES

No recommendations were made 
by the convention to the executive 
committee on selecting the next 

: place of meeUng Galveston and 
| Dallas sent telegrams asking for 
I the next meeting, but the selection 
1 will be left to the committee

Votes of thanks were given to Dr 
Armstrong and Dr R A Elis of 

1 Bruwtiwcod as hosts to the conven- 
i  tlon and they were complimented on 

their work. Thanks also were voted 
1 to the retiring officers. Optome-

I^ IT H  AS MUCH dignity as was 
possible under the circumstances, 

the Texas Railroad CosnmiasMM! 
Biued the other day a new psora tier, 
order governing production of oil in 
the East Texas neld The order was 
prepared after a month of careful 
observation during which time teats 
were made of three hundred wells In 
key positions in the field, with the 
purpose of determining the potential 
capacity: and it was made with a
oerisa o f federal oourt rulings In 
mind In the opinion of Attorney 
General Allred it is a valid order 
and can be successfully defended 
ucainst attacks in the federal or 
state courts.

Approximately tl.000 damage was 
dene to the green bouses and grow
ing plants o f ihe Brownwood Flora! 

and the end Company on Austin Avenue late 
seems to justify the means employed Tuesday afternoon by hail which

PRESS 18 SEE

;prinkl«l with lime It is also re
quested that citizens clean up all 
the waste and rubbish around their, 
houses and yards to be removed 
People who have rubbish they want 
hauled off may call the sanitary 
department at city hall

Health ot City Involved.
"The importance of a general 

clean-up and immediate action on 
the measures outlined above cannot 
be stressed too much It Involves' 
the health of the entire city and 
we are aure all people wto be only 
too glad to cooperate."

Dr Locker also in commenting on

ty to be hula'll at the
•hereol m ferownn ■< 
the Fourth Jd\idaj u ,l

V
ot May A D 1133 trJ 
to answer a pe-V  i. |
Court on the \ st*  
April A D. l#33>Ji i|
beied on the do 
Court No 6382 whe 
Johnson, a feme 
and Acme Tool H
ration and M. E 
McCluney, R. P, 
Pardue, Jr., as wi 
I leers, receiver*
and creditors of!Acme TV

m a daring effort to achieve it accomoanacd a 104 inch rain.
The hail beat through the roofs of 

greenhouses. breaking aboutthe G. A. HENSHAW

lnsU> Iron; seventy-live or a hun
dred Texas cities and from cities ! hb> campaign to discourage the die 
in other states starting for then P|aV ut 1°°** 0,1 th*' sidewalks, said 
homes Tuesday night and this morn- <-hat almost every grocery store and 
Ing were unreserved In their praise f™it stand in the city Is cooprnt- *99500. and legi 
I the meeting and of Brownwood Tlirr* • "  • however he do - .:e of • J

pany are Defer 
m-nt of plantlf^ 
being as folloy 

Suit for ren

hits * 1 
cause of 1

in tig 
Interest 1 
lord 1 Ln|

AUSTIN. Tex., April 28 —i/P l-It  The delegates not only attended the th* 1 display some food one box hou*elijx36 !eet

Rapidly Shaping 
Arrangements for 
W oodm en Meeting

23.1MII square lee: of the glass, cr 
; more than half of the 42.UOO square 
leet of glass in the houses.

This was the only appreciable nail 
damage reported in this section. The 
hail apparently fell in small areas 
and did not cover the Brownwood 
section There was only small dam
age to crops and gardens, according 
to reports.

QKI-AHOMA CITY O kla. Apr:! 
25 tA' -George A. Henvhaw. Jr

has been approximately three weeks cenventi-n but were taken on tour* *** Mdfwslk* Dr Locker asks
since the capilol newspaper corrt-i to places of interest, including these merchants to Join in with the 
.-pendents have had a conference, Bruwnwuod dam .***1 un*  cooperate In safeguarding
with the Governor of Texas. Dr Pray takas the place ui Dr m every wuy the public heallii

During the Moody and 8 Nelson Greenuui ■ San Antonio as At present there are about fifty
cases are not di veloping us rapidly 
this week us they did last week. No 
cases of diphtheria and scarlet fever 
are reported.

38. president "of the **Henshaw Oil rrKimes. If the stau* house reporters president and Dr Hays takes the caa*‘8 v! mi asles In the city, but theU. _   A i A n.v* hn.-a /fmlf nioaiinn ml f o i /vf Hr U’ Hi 1V.. I

ArrangcmenU for the quadren-___ The heavy ram beat down in hir
su te  Convention of Modern r*nu  “ “ J streets and gutters ih * *  Oklahoma City, who

woodmen of America to be held in “  ^  do» “  section were run-
Brownwood May 4 are rapidly being “ “ hi several inches deep In water, 
completed according to local com- I"!*1" two subways were filled with 
mittees The entire program U * » t,r wu*1 m»ny automobiles stalled 
practically complete I Th* hall was heavier to the east

Brownwood Chamber of Com- and south of the' city Some of the 
metre is c o o p e r a w i t h  local stones were larger than golf balls

Corporation of Texas died at hi dld not lu*ve 8 d“ u> meeting w in  place of Dr. W Duke Pittman of 
heme in San Angelo Texas Sunda- executive they grumbled Mexia as secreUiv
relatives here were notified H« outlandishly Annual Banquet
failed to recover from an injury re- Heretofore the back door to the, Th- spirit of the annual con ven
eered in an automobile crash near governor s office always has been] tion banquet, m the Gold Room of 
San Angelo last September open to the men who report the state! Hotel Brownwood Tuesday night,

Hens haw sen of Gecrge A Hen- house news It always was closed, was such as to indicate that tlie
wa* but the knob turned and the door optometrists, local and visiting alike, 

campaign manager for Gov WUllau. s»ung inward. Into the very pres- were of the opinion that they had 
H Murrav when the latter was car.- cnee of the governor they would; had a very fine and profitable sUte 
didate for president entered the oil hounoe if there was some important j convention.
business ten years ago. question to be asked, and the corre , New officers and directors were

He attracted wide attention whe:: -pondent* who represent the news-1 introduced by Dr MoUie Armstrong 
he married Mi's Caledonia Pulliam gathering agencies with their many Dr McBurnie. president of the 
oi San Francisco In 1934 He chart member newspapers daily get queries

Hews of Brother's 
Death Is Received 

By W. /W. Baugh

ni
-ft
ood
or

But already the prorat on order Woodmen in arranging lor Uie big while In the business section of town , er*d an airplane flew to Reno Nev from all over the land that necerrl- 
Tia* beer, nullified by the major be h^Mat 1 p m the the stones were smaller f «  ^  ceremony, then made a Uie a question or two being put to

---------- -------- ... ___ ___-    , r,t ,k_. !■ imiinii uierrhanL- si. s a - i . . .  * h > i .  1 raicooiiUnental alt honej*i."«».the governor
to

- -p e n c o n tr o ll in g  marketing of 
iha fa-ids production President

day of the coovenUbn Merrhanis
are being urged to cooperate and eo-

No Inauiranrr tin Plants trip
He Is survived by his wife.

That old familiar bark door will 
Ms not give now when the knob is

New York office telegraphed his enter cars and Boats.
! is to be given fur the most attractive
i and nest decorated float entered insured but there was no insurance 

as Uie new| pm r .l aiso are to be given lor the [on plants The broken glass show- 
proratloa order Is in effect, will be. txst stunt and m a l graceful farrse- ered through unto the growing
req cents per barrel instead of fifty back rider Any one wishing to plants damaging them considerably , , . .. ,

enter the parade may get In touch The hail stones colledled in the Mr Heoshaw was one of the\ excellency, tlie governor, or to her

W M Baugh, pioneer Brownwood
American Optometrlc Association, citizen, today received news of the 
spoke to the Woman's Auxiliary death of his brother. Samuel C. 
ih e  convention members gave many Baugh, at Knights ftrrry. California, 
evidences of their appreciation of on Friday. April 14th. He was 
Dr McBurnic's attendance at tlie burled at Knights Ferrv where he 
convention and the addresses de- had lived fur many years.

n and The following account of his death Aprjl A D. 1433
M  Al l e n  d  f u r r y  no,

District Court Browi.

t»r la m n ird  il, In the parade 1 Hans Schrueder of Uie Brownwood —  — ------------  -a — ------ —  — - _ -—. . —   — —  ____  . fc, „  ... ..
Holmes of the Texas Company from neverai surruandlrw titles also wUI Ftorml Company estimated that the tother and stop-mother two daugli- Iwistod It Is locked The front J  ‘ ' , arrled In Mr Haimh-* home*  . h tola! lows to his house and ■ Hants ters and two brothers The broth- doors are open, but once In the at banquet was tarried In Mr Baugh's home

„  , . . . _  m, aururtive1 Is 06u The los- to tlie house> is ers Paul and Walter Henshaw, re- reception room a newspupefnian n ‘r banquet uu followed by a town newspaper and sent to his
Tbxas agents that the price of East *  *f* ir ,’ red bu- there was no Hi- u/ bih.- f“ 1*? ^  Ban Antonio. Texas Fun- assumes Uie status oi an ordinary i ruut i'jrd  11 "Inch closed brother here:
Texa.. cr .d e  so uMig as the new I S  “ ^ L r T r t r c k “ ™ “ » “  e .al torrices were held ui Oklahoma visitor The secretaries are a f fa b le )^  convention ran.

City Monday w _ and wiliuig enough. They promise
to try to relay a question to her

iron building/2Sx4o leet 
stork of ma«#lneT> ioob. 
and equipinmit. including I 
others,the Allowing fa 
grabs, b u ll / dog spearv 
stems, am: bits and

> /  -; * -i |
rasing woks, hydraulic 
cutlers,/ small swivel 
pump Beks bit anwl* 
rotary Khow, cap screw* 
nuts, fire brick grease 

e tc . office fan 
bulidiAgs a full ttemiasd I 
of winch is atuwhed ts | 
petn: V on file In 11 > o(i**l 
DlstrtcNcierk of Bro* 
Texas.

Herein Fall Not but 
said Court at Us next 
this writ with your re,oral 
-howtng how you have 
the same.

G uu i 'Older my 1 _A  I 
ot said Court, at office 

i wooe. Texas oil tills lath l

man or District Deputy A D 
phy

Prisoner Charged 
With Transporting 

Stolen Automobile
Luther Medial! who recently

cents, the price posted before the 
new order wax promulgated "Com
peting1 companies providing mark- 
ttmg facilities lor the field's output, 
promptly met the clvalienge of the 
Texas company, and the Held was 

' demoralized overnight Th* Railroad 
[ jUomnasslon indignantly protests
> what this Is the "boldest most suas- 
, tor cuerctve and iugh-i.anded action 
‘ the major oil companies have yet 
■ t a k e n  In their eftorts to control 
[ Texas " and probably the Commls 
i non is correct In Its view But what 
[ is going to be done about it’
> The major companies provoked 
| the turmoil in the East Texas field

during the Sterling administration 
. by forcing the price down to a 
' ruinous level They directed, through 
• tlieir agents, the military occupation 
’  o f the field They dominated hear-
- tags before the Railroad Commission 
[ when proration problems were con-
- sidered. They deliberately ran oil' violin and a police pup all 
. from their wells in open violation of

proration orders First one of them 
. and then another attacked In the

j with M J Flowers parade chair- [eves and broke through The stones ,4rl? operator: in the Fry oil fu-ldl advisor-husband, James K Ferguson
Mur- freezlng together and making large 

1 pieces of ice fell on unn of the 
< plants and killed them The danger 
i lu plauu now aiso is that the hot 
sun shining through tlie large brok

e n  places In the roufs will kill them 
The 22000 feet of glass that was 
broken Is, In comparison, about one- 

| half acre

In Brown county and was the dr-'form er governor himself It 
vrluper of tt« lame lease, which he' long - waiting process, however.
and Ids associates sold to the Tex-| --------
as Company for two million dol
lars

is a

Men were busy tins morning at 
the floral house cleaning up Uie 
broken glass M: Bchroeder says it

- 1 was returned to Oklahoma to Imiah I * U1 * £ •  *“ KA‘t 30 *«! , ,,. J J? u . *2* houses An interesting on oiout a prison tern, tritrt* nms m iem sa*^ _    , „ , , , j  ,
charged to federal court at Ban An- ■lntGrni* UW' “  U*kt *l * ‘ U t“ *' “ boul 
veto with transporting a stolat. *u- 
'.omobde from one skate to another 

The automobne in Medcalf a po&s

Prolonged Battle 
Over Right to Hold 

Mayor’s Office Ends

1500 pounds of putty to pul Uie glass 
back in the frames The company 
had some extra glass to storage and

eMkuir when h**~w£
several weeks ago has been identUled ,le^ded wlJ
as one stolen from a Mr Rijey of •i8ve t0 ^  ordered 
Billings Montana Medcalf worked A M. Davis said today the 
for Riley after he escaped from greenhouse* of his company on Fisk 
prison in Oklahoma | Avenue were not damaged by the

In addition to the car. M edcalf. hall, which was lighter in town than

BAN MARCOS. T ex . April 25 -

Comrades served as pallbearers 
yesterday 'Sunday. April Id*. al Uie 

ifuueral of Samuel C Baugh. Indian ; 
war veteran who died Friday all 

, Knights Ferry
! "In their capacity as honor guard 
tor Uie old frontiersman they repre-j 
sentrd every veUrau. old and young.' 
who knew Sam Baugh and lived
hun. t

COMANCHE Texas April 25— 'TV* of us who were privileged to!
___  ___ ___ _ _______ _______  S|i.»—The Hrst couiuy-wide slnguig jUii his friendship circle wliere tie
date for Speaker of the House and to V*" llt ld **t Conianch* wiUiln sev- pi-sided many hours as master teller 
rail the successful candidate Coke!!™  V*8rs a *'■ he held Sunday April of rattlesnake tales and recounted 
Stevenson of Junction, a close race ' i(>' 81 Methodist!taternacMac- tj)e adventures of the old Indian! 
Joinu,on always lias been an acUve J!ordiI18 10 , ® Forbes of White fighting days will forget the Knights

April 28-rt.

Representative A. P Johnson ot 
Carnao Springs has been 111 In a 
Ban Antonio hospital almost suice 
Ute legislative session began nearly! 
lour months ago He was a candi-

Singers to Hold 
County Convention 
Comanche April 30

member of the House and his ab-1 * do_ln c°hnectton with H W Frrry blacksmith He was a man ve
sencr has been noticeable A speci- :ui* oi Coinanche and otliers are intimately knew and hailed as a
ally-delegated committee from the; sponsoring the stoging comrade wiser because of ids 80 lull
House goes to Ban Antonio occa-|__ n e* .E B being made to get years of living, rich In humor that

R a d io  S h o p
SW ( enter PM

op, Two men who c-Dtesled to Uie ait,liaU) t*-uriiig: the weU-wi-shes oI ] representatives from every church in notfUng could take away. We will
courts tor possession of the mayor s ^  t011ragues 
office here settled their differences1
wtien one administered the uatn of 
office to the otheruce co uur Ollier u  n  • J  Af rv >)

Charles K Ramsay held the of I ice I r e s i d e n t  S U U \
ost of two years while J R . 1 > '

Is Designated by
Is charged with stealing a diamond south and east of town A small 
ring, a diamond scan pin. Uu In jhouse of his cm Fourth Street, how- E 
money a rifle and a shot gun, a ever, had about fifty ?lass panes

most
Wilheun challenged ids rights to ttto 
post. Relations between the two! 
were strained. Ramsay is 30: Wd-j 
helm, over 50

The supreme court awarded Wil
helm the office little more than >

Governor Ferguson
AUSTIN Texas. April 25—<#>,—

.three weeks before the date set for, Governor Miriam A Ferguson to-1 • Ka IQ*}*) a}cir-t ireri • , . . i . . .from .broken. Mr Davis said. , .
Mr Riley Put* Willis Creek I p , ".he 1933 election I day Lssued a proclamation designat

.The stolen ear has not been called The heavy rain soon made cf , R8m3a> w ,^n reo,*ve“  almost mg next Sunday as. "President’s 
for and is still being held by ol- Willi* creek in the southern part of tdrt_.*fto.a 4la ‘  as m8n>‘ votes, Day.
fleers here the city a roaring torrent, but the 

lederal court* every ruling made by ! —— — *  t— -  .water ot Pecan Bayou had risen only
^ h, Examining Trials £*££*£1

field. And now the, haw seearted, I f  .  I r J  • (porU trxm) Brownwood dam stated
to their best and roost effective 1J 6 IQ  I O r  l  WO III water in the Bayou and Jim Ned
weapon of all. depression of the, n  I p i  had risen ver, little before noon,
.nee as a of promoting their u U r g ia r y  L n O T geS  tut that a rise is expected in the

LMiruoae to freeze out the untopend- — —  Sed tbJf  * lttrBOOD
*nt operators to the field and get Examining Dial* for Bill WillMur*, g J ^ ^ j u r n  Sufes^Telepho^e (>  
complete controf ot it ! b u r g l ^ r e ^ S r i n ^ J ^ T  T P Ab“ AmUn 6Dr nkle

Texas, we are persuaded to be-1 p „ klnw)n , court Monday *fter-1 
here, has been playing in a game noon The trials were conducted ® . ha,i atonto? i i in k P
over to the East Texas field of the b!ri County Attorney A E Nabors Jnom; Brookesmlth 50 inch;
rules of which the Mete’s represen- * 1 ^ “  gun ’ Cowman, heavy rain: Comaaclic.
taUvet are completely ignorant utoen from th* home oS R C Cisco, heary shower;
The president of one of the major LenU. of utar Bangs, was sold sev- ‘J?' V?,5*‘ I f ^ ^ 1
oil companies is more powerful as; era! day. ago to a Brownwood ^  o c t o ^ f t T l ^ ^ v  g ^ T r a m ' 
he sit* In his New York office than TOuU-  ^  ™“

as Wilhelm. [ Gov. ^rguson also designated the
When the commission was called, week of Mav 15th to 20th as "Na- 

to induct Ramsay into office Wil- j t tonal Cotton Week." 
helm arose and offered to adminis-, ------------- ---------------

Ramsay Is a former halfback J  Deputy Sherif f Is
the University of Texas and San'

, the county to attend, according to mis* Uie old familiar chuckle with 
| Mr Forbey who said that leaders which he used to greet every one of 
I to each community are urged to us. The children, three of whom 
bring their classes to s body if pos- survive, have lost s comrade and the

181 _  older people have lost a friend inThe stoging will begin at 10 a m Sam Baugh '•
, and continue through the day with w  M Baugh is now the only 
a picnic lunch at noon, each party surviving member of a  family of 

|iurnishtog own lunch. fourteen children reared by Mr and)
The statement of the committee Mrs Dave Baugh. W M Baugh Is
..~ws , J only two years younger than the late1
To every leader and singing class Samuel C. Baugh |

in Comanche: We are going to have S O Baugh left Brownwood about 
s county-wide singing at Comanche fifty yean, ago and had never vinted 
Sunday. April 30, at the Methodist here since visited
tabernacle and this is your lnvlta-

FIR8T GR.4UI
Gasoline 10c

I abriraling O j j n i I  
Kerosene Oil f  *V|

Win not saveVp*,,iM'' **{1 
as good a* "Cjie b**< |

Loop-Service Stnee
Inlereeellon Coggin 

Highwsy

Corner Clark and

Marcos Teachers College

School Finances

tlon to attend. Bring your song 
books. Each one Is expected to bring 
his own lunch.

“A number of the leading singers 
of the state have been Invited to 
attend and we are planning to have 
a program worth while, but we will 
depend mostly upon the singing 

f  I • * , classes from dlffenent communities
i l l  IrlaR ing A r r e s t  of the county and the success of the 

a | singing will depend much upon you.
CAMERON. Texas, April 26 -  i Uiat

Shot in Both Legs

this Is your singing and want youTo be Discussed, • . . .  Deputy Sheriff Bailey Horstmann -  t  . , . - - -
At Steohenville was shot 111 both lpg' ,n a gun bat- success^1 1 d help make u “C ll  U t c p f I C I I D I I fE  !le Tuesday at the home of H H *ucceftf

W H I T E  & L 0 H D 0 H

F I H E R M r l M M E
enter

P H O N E  4

the whole stole of Texas, when there 
Is e showdown tost of strength to 
controlling production tram that or 
any other field in the state.

The Value of a Dollar.

Roesler, near Petttbone, when lie 
School people, Including patron* (and James Perkins went out to ar- 

superintendents and board members rest Roesler on a warrant for flght- 
oi several counties, will meet at ing
Stephenvllie Friday night. April 2* Roesler. his wife and son Willie,1 
for the purpose of discussing the were brought here after the battle! 

Tb# owner c f the gun identified lti*48y sprinkle: Byrd* nooe; financial RtuaUon confronting the and held on charges alleging assault!
and other witnesses Identified the|Grmnbury bl* r8ln: Indl*n Creek, schools o< Texas according to word: with Intent to murder. Thev were* 
two boys ax those who aoidthe gun . „ M-r=u,Z ’ ' “ av?! raln ^°**ve<1̂ y Superintendent E J.tarrested by officers sent out from]

The boys stated that they boitoht,Thrifty. 50 inch; 8*-phenvllle. show- Woodward and other school men here after Perkins and Horstmann' 
the gun from a transient giving ler" ®*n Angelo, none. Santo Anna here. Mr Woodward says he does retired to bring the latter to a hos- 
a pocket knife and fifty cents for 1 50 rochet, and considerable hail; roi know yet whether or not any p iu i 
the gun which they later acid for, WlncheU. .50 Inch; Cross Plains. °n» will attend the meeting from it

.  rpHE AVERAGE CITIZEN to at a 
loss to understand why President 

Roosevelts action temporarily re
moving tha gold standard as a basis 
far American money has had such a 
tremendous effect upon th* markets, 
and baa Inspired 
■that the upward turn of all 
hse begun. Th* dollar of today to 

t h a  same as the dollar at a 
ago. am
ro tar as the

the gun which they later acid l c r iwln«> »“ ' •»* >«“ >■ «RF» Plains. ■->» a.ur.Ki uie meeting inxn It was said Roesler was working in
8150 non* Burkett, none. Cross Cut 25 Brownwood a field when he saw Horstmann a n d i

At th* conclusion of the hearing I'nch. and Rising Star light shower Sim.l-" meetings in 23 key cine Perkins approaching He ran to hlsi 
bonds for the two boys were fixed Hal> 8t 881118 Anna broke a lana|«  '* *  state are to be held accord-(house and the officers foliowmg1. 
at IWO each, these to bind them Plate of glass out of tlie Bealy tog -o jds ices from the State School were met by a round of shots 
over to action of the May grand Hospital's operating room uthrr Teachers Association It is possible Horstmann said almoat a score o f'
jury “ nail damage was done there by the ' h81 one “ f •fces’ be ahots were fired He and Perkins I

word t T S S a a  n° de,l“,tei*^W*d themselves beh.nd ^Tr^j'to 8tale Hospital

William White, who escaped from AND THAT’ S BAD!
the Btote Hospital tor the Insane CUSTOMER I ve called to pay 
at Ban Antonio about a aionth ago lor the three fish I bought yestTr-
and who waa token into custody by 
city police In Brownwood tote Fri
day, was turned over to officials
from the hospital this morning The 

aken took totmaate was taken 
San Antsiaio.

day
CLERK: Excuse me. sir. you've 

made a mistake You only had two 
herring.

CUSTOMER Mo, I bought two 
hmioji sad on* sm all.- Tit-Bits

(and returned the fire .H  
j The shooting ceased, he said, only!ATTENDING CONVENTION P P  „

_____  when Roesler s young daughter ap-
Oeorge E Harper and 8 O Me- Proach*d *** house from a field, 

tnlosh of Harper's Oood Eats Bak- eul*’rlnk the hne ot fire and en- 
ery are att«sKliiig the thirty-third dangerlug her life.
annual state bakers’ convention In! c-i .Houston tills week tj.-,, . CLERK Are you looking tor
guettT  of̂  the  ̂Ye^t wm"th,n« »" clothing sir’'
S i ^ H k  .  t o 1,  MAN Certainly not tm  looking*s*«y one »y tuiuiH ./or something in women's clothing

, - - 11 v« lost my wile.—Pal* Mato, Pan*party.

SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
All Furniture Reasonably Priced—

NOTE THESE ITEMS
Extra Heavy Felt Base R ugs.............  $3 95
3-Piece Living Room S u itey p F T O tH ^ er with same material,

GAS RANGE STOVE, )bw as . . . .  ! .* *.\ .............................  a,3 85

BED ROOM SUITES. |ood value ! ..................A...............................
WILTON 9x12 SEAMLESS RUGS . . . . . . .  J . . . .  .................... $S.85

„ ri r f e f , c<fm h h S eaI  R u * ' -
He Handle (V|y The BelLr QualitTMen l.andiae,

Texas Furnitore & Rug Company
"t ll'A l.ll Y AND V l .  E ALWAYS R iTTh T  *  #

* *  ""
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A wutcli nine and a half niches 

In diameter is in the National Mu
seum at Washington It Is said to 
kw the largest watch In the world.

NORGE PLANE RIDES GIVEN Writer Slated As t
U. S. Envoy iLiberation of Mexican Bandit Is 

Termed Miracle by Mother W ho Is 
Planning Pilgrimage of Thanks SHOE

SPECIAL
$ 5  t o  Q O
S7.50 v  r .3 /0

••ever laafl,
fes you 
harlkatursn

EL PASO Texas, April 25 -L ib er- a man's body if the saint of the 
atlon of Jose Carrasco, Mexican Hospital of Salamanca could liber- 
payroll bandit, from the Texas prison ate her son.
In a trade with the state of Chi- Often she went to the saint's 
huahua for W J. iJeffi Meers, of shrine, in east El Paso, praying that 
El Paso, was a miracle performed her desire be granted. She was 
by the noted local shrine of the stunned when the news of his re- 
Saint of the Hospital of Salamanca, lease came
Carrasco's mother maintained today. “ I can't believe it.-'  she said 

As Mrs. Elisa Carrasco prepared "Dios mlo! my son—free at last. It 
to make a pilgrimage, on foot, to the Is a miracle!"
shrine of El Senior De Los Guerreros, The first assertec miracle per- 
400 miles away at Tizonero, Duran- formed at the shrine was more than 
go. as a measure of thanks for her 20 years ago, according to Loreno 
son’s release, she gave thanks to Zamora, aged caretaker, wlien 
three saints. , Norberto Perez, dying of pneumonia,

First was the one whose shrine called upon the saint for aid The 
here contains a pile of crutches in saint heard Perez, Zamora claimed, 
one corner, said to have been left and came from Salamanca, in 
by cripples whose infirmities were Guanajuato state, *to cure him. 
cured by the saint s divine healing Other persons heard of the miracle 
power. iand came to the shrine in great

Years ago, when Carrasco first numbers More than 500 framed 
went to prison, she promised a sa c-! testimonials of miracles performed 
rifice. she said, if her son would give noiv adorn the adobe walls of the 
an offering or silver in the form of small, outwardly-appearing ordinary

house. u

DUE. Texas April 27.—<>P> — 
>ierson of tile Texas Railroad 
non said that commission 
i Had been informed that 
liipauies lutd closed their 
day until Lite price oi oil

A i t  Of jyrllf cr iu/J 
inly U(«nj 
crvbv conj 
* Ttol C<3 
e-PrvMdeigl
er. i
■he Acme j, 
tee, t raster
fnee usslpj 
ther legs] 
company n 
fleers .ecetw
i aitu itgaj | 
uiikuo*u i>
this ClUrjfl, 

or lour M

Broken lines of suede, blonde 
kid. black kid and several pairs 
whites: vises 3 1-2 H tu A— 
in this group, about 40 pairs.
choice S1M(
DOTTED ORGANDIE KOK 
BLOUSES— Blue dot on white
and white dot on pink, im
ported organdie in I f  inch 
width .................................  59c
WHITE KID SLIP ON 

GLOVES »l»g —
A soft qualili kid, plain slip
ons, dressy for summer $198
A WHITE HAT THAT YOU 

( AN H AsU— Tuyu Panama 
—if it gets added Ipsl use soap 
and w alcg Uj Hearty dip brims.
straight /7>rim», < ulared hand 
Irimmirtg. special .71.. . . .  $1
COOUHOUSE 1K(J( K S -  
shc-r materials, puli sleeves, 
prints and dots StJlS to B  
Printed percales at Wr and
69c. T
TAILORED WHITE SILK 
FROCKS— In chaaming styles
$5.95 to U0.95. '
Organdie Vsrty a
A SILK H oW  T i 
W ANT—LaaAtod 
funs that f iv l  »■ 
pair of the nr¥
BIRD'S that fts 
$1.50. now ■ ■ J \
WOMEN WHA
BANDS SIlrftTs 
complained ft th 
alrawing upj find 
lar and sledic lei 
an ARROW SHI 
perfectly, fast, new Wat terns
at only . 4 ................ *• W B
WHITE /rR O IS E R S i FOR 
LITTLE ROYS—Longi^. Tom
Sawyer Jake ........... •» $11*
Washablr* Seersuckers . $1.1# 
( sanforized—srlll not shrinki
THE NEW “DON" PLAY 
S( IX — light weight, blue 
stripe rag iand shoulder . I B  
A better garment-

The Norge plane has made another visit to Brownwood, and analn a number of Norge owners have
been given rides in it This plane was here for Its 193" visit Thursday and Friday. Meredith Nicholson, above, well- 

known Indiana author, is expected 
to be the Roosevelt choice for am
bassador to either Norway or 
Sweden He was offered a diplomatic 
post by President Wilson, but would 
not then desert his typewriter. 
Nicholson wrote The House of a 
Thousand Candles," and "The Port 

of Missing Men."

k barrel, or a fraction of a 
[gallon
price. If long continued, would 
morn to the industry which 
tly employs upward of 50U.IXM) 
■ in Texas
l  W R Hughes of Longview, 
■easing a meeting of land- 
[ at Kilgore, in the heart of 
leld. said the factors to 
Leu out the industry were the 

of property upon which 
lire operated, and the royalty 

The Kilgore meeting sound- 
Mynote for two other East 
gatherings were leaders of 

fident operators and land- 
’ were to be present, 
price cut was considered by 
as a retaliatory move against 
Vxas Railroad Commission. 
lory body in charge of th?
, oU fields. The commission. 
Butting down the East Texas 
jr two weeks, issued an order 

permitted production to a 
um o f approximately 750.000 
i daily R. C. Holmes, preri- 
i the Texas Company, first 
a to announce the dime-a- 
price, said the allowable was

'uul:t> ,A|U 
bllsli. j  
u the i,*i ^  
paper a  | gjj 
next rtf la 

dun of i u* 
n at th» tu 
rowtmuK 3
\ day in IL.
fee in g  K  j

servatton Association of Represen
tative Gordon Burns. Charles F, 
Roeser of Fort Worth, named by 
witnesses in the midnight hotel lob
by fight as the aggressor, apologized 
to the Legislature and sent written 
apologies to Burns' hospital room.

This fight may mean defeat to a 
House measure which would divorce 
the Railroad Commission from oil 
control and establish a new three- 
man commission to regulate the in
dustry.

Witnesses, including Pink L. Par
rish, a former state Senator from 
Lubbock, said the attack was made 
on Burns because the Representa
tive supported the present Railroad 
Commission. Roeser had attended a 
majority of the hearings of the com
mission and had been in House and 
Senate galleries when oil matters 
were under discussion on the floor. 
He opposes continued oil control by 
the present commission.

Marginal Wells Bill
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson has 

on her desk a bill calling for lower 
mandatory allowables for marginal 
wells In Railroad Commission or
ders Heretofore marginal wells in 
East Texas, operated by pumpers, 
have been permitted to produce A0 
barrels dally when all other wells 
were allowed to flow only 30 barrels. 
The bill would fix a new limit of 
about 20 barrels each for tire margi
nal, or pumping wells, and allow 
restriction of the flowing wells to 
the same limit.

The East Texas Landowners As
sociation, before which Judge Lewis 
appeared petitioned the Oovernor 
to sign the marginal well bill.

Magnolia Petroleum Company fell 
in line with other East Texas oil 
buyers yesterday when it reduced by 
50 per cent Us posted price for crude 
from tliat area. The new price is 25 
cents a barrel, or 15 cents more 
than other companies offer. Mag
nolia executives said the company 
• regretted" to make the cut but that 
conditions forced it to do so.

| AUSTIN, Texas. April 27— (/pt—
______ Governor Ferguson's bill proposing

Again the friendship of Brownwoou, an elective highway commission with 
and Dallas has been closer demented members to be appointed by her 
with the visit of the thirty-second pending their election next year, 
annual Oood-Wlll party of the Dal- * as amended by the house today to 
las Chamber of Commerce this provide th§t it should not be effec- 
morning at 8 o'clock. Arriving herej tive until after the election 
from Brady over the Frisco, the Should the bill be passed and be- 
party marched from the depot to 1 come effective Immediately after 
the First National Bank corner, on being signed. Mrs. Ferguson would 
Center Avenue. There the band gain complete control of the high- 
entertained while members of the w ay department Many members of 
party visited Brownwood friends in the legislature are opposed to al- 
the business houses. The party was lowing Governor Ferguson to gain 
met at the train by a committee o f ! control of this all important branch 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, of the state government.

$5.95.
LaT YOU'LL 
. clear ehlf- 
Tvice. try a 
HUMMING 

re f iwmrrlyPARIS. France, April 27— — 
Premier Daiadier was said by friends 
today to be actively preparing to pay 
the defaulted debt payment due the
United States.

He is known to consider the as
surance oi a moratorium on the 
June payment by President Roose
velt as satisfactory.

Daiadier may decide to pay the 
defaulted installment immediately 
after Former Premier Herriot's re
turn from Washington.
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Two Killed When 
Explosion Wrecks 
Ohio Home, 9 Hurt

Public Invited to 
Inspection Tonight 
Of Guard Company

-------- . in Shell Petroleum Corporation's
Major O. E. Paxton of the regular Davis and Holmes No. 2 test well 

army, with headquarters In Fort has been delayed due to heavy pres- 
Worth, arrived In the city this sure of gas in the hole, and more 
morning for the purpose of making I time will be allowed for the cement 
the annual Inspection <|f Service \ to harden, rhe well is being closely 
Company and Company A, Texas watched as It will practically de- 
Natlonal Guards. . termlne the Polk county field Liv-

* ingston is thronged with oil

Mild “ Seller*' Strike"
Irts in oil circles here today 
mild "sellers' strike" had been 
( In the field An authoritative 
said although greater produc
es allowed, the total oil taken 
(he field during the past two 
has not been more than 
I barrels. Such a strike, how - 
►ould not go far inasmuch as 
If the major companies own 
pwii wells and can keep up 
| production.
prime two other factors thrust 
uvea to the forefront in the

RAVENNA. Ohio. April 27—(JPi—
A terrific explosion wrecked the We take this 
home oi Edward Rock shortly be- lng our heartfe 
fore last midnight, killing Mrs. preciation to ou 
Rock and Silas Etheridge. 70, a bors for thej/^ 
highway department watchman. ness and sjmipi 

Nine others were injured and shown uyandJ 
windows for blocks around were j during her lasfL 
shattered. None of the injured is We 
believed critically hurt. ) nfu^m om pTol

< JS* without WJO 
MRS R E.N 

FAMILY.
P E. 1 Bud i F 
NESBIT RICl
REV J L RICE AND FAMILY 
MRS EMMA RICE AND FAM

ILY.

Edy said this thirty-second tour is 
4 trip from the "front porch to yard 
tense," Dallas Is traveling from her 
front porch to the fence all the way 
around and greeting and getting ac
quainted with her neighbors, he said. 
Mr. Edy complimented the citizen
ship on the line appearance of 
Brownwood and the position of the 
city as the center of Central West 
Texas.

Several selections were played by 
the band. A number of individuals 
and groups of entertainers also sang 
and played. _

Booklets of greetings from Dallas 
to Brownwood were distributed, the 
front cover of which read: "Dallas
Greets Brownwood. Dallas brings 
greetings to a city which is in the 
heart of Texas in more ways than 
one. Brownwood’s schools, homes, 
Industry and agriculture are known 

I to Dallas and the rest of the South
west as typical of what the new era 
may hold for all of us.

"Bruwnwood’s transportation fa- 
l duties, two colleges and excellent

White and Pink Ibvon  r i t  
feta. 4# inches wide, yard 3»
SLIPS— ready made of 
on Taffeta, heavier quality $ 
All silk slip* $1. *1-39, $»•*

men
and housing facilities are becoming 
acute. 92 RATTLERS KILLED

PECOS, Tex.. April 26 —(JPi—1The 
year's record rattlesnake kiU has 
been reported by R W. Chestnutt, 
postmaster at Penwell. Texas. With 
a companion he raided a rattlers' 
den near Penwell recently and came 
out with the skins of 92 reptiles, 
large and small.

glslative committee at Austin 
Ivestigaring an attack by the 
I the Texes Oil and Gas Con-

ition
ELD ANDNot but law 

its next refslg 
your reiuraS 
you haw a

ONLY TOO GLAD
TEACHES: Tommy, come here 

and give me what you've got in 
your mouth.

TOMMY I wish 1 eerold It’s the 
toothache!—Tit- Bits.

D FAMILY

r my la id l
at off ic* a 

>n rills lftb
Santa Fe Agent at 

Brady Is Elected 
Rotary President

p u r s y  rm  
Brown Court

The annual Service Company 
banquet will take place at 6 o'clock, 
this evening at Brownwooi Hotel.BRADY, Texas, April 27—F. W. 

Lazalier, local agent for the Santa 
EV Railroad, was chosen president Of 
tin Brady Rotary Club for the en
suing year.

He succeeds Evans Adkins, county 
judge.

B irt Hughes, local abstractor, was 
elected vice-president, while M. J. 
Benefield, tire dealer, was retained 
as secretary.

(OGRAPN* 
and Lucl 

l| a »pr, lag] 
aar »b c  c w

MORTUARY
MISS MARY BAKER

Miss Mary Baker, 63, died at her 
home in the Turkey Peak commun
ity near Zephyr at 1:30 o ’clock 
Monday afternoon after an illness 
of three weeks. She had been a resi
dent of Brown county for the last

known 
section.

Actually of revenue. Cattle, sheep and goats 
vie with a rich agriculture in the 
Brownwood area. Deep oil tests in
dicate still another potential avenue 
of growth.

Communities n» Vision
“It is to such communities of vi

sion. progress and hospitality that 
Dallas sends Its good will emissaries. 
They are making the Southwest the 
nation's empire region. Linked in a 
common destiny, Dallas and these 
key cities of the Southwest march 
into the new era with eyes forward."

Leaving Brownwood. the pkrty vis
ited at Blanket, Comanche, Dublin, 
Stephenville, Bluff Dale. Granbury, 
Cresson, Cleburne and back to Dal
las , At Brady where the party spent 
Wednesday night the Dallas band 
played for a dance and community 
meeting. The tour left Dallas April 
24 and when it reached Dallas to
night will have visited in forty East 
Texas and Central Texas cities.

Confirm Sanderson 
As Member State , 

Veterinary Board
The appointment of Dr. W R. j 

Sanderson. Brownwood veterinarian j 
to the State Board of Veterinary | 
Examiners by Governor Miriam A. [ 
Ferguson was confirmed by the Sen-1 
at* late Wednesday afternoon by | 
the Senate, according to Assoclat- ] 
ed Press Dispatches. Dr Sanderson 
said earlier in the week when the 
appointment was sent to the Sen
ate he more than likely would ac
cept if the Senate acted favorably 
on his appointment. Dr. Sanderson 
has been a member of the board for 
the past eight years and secretary- j 
treasurer for the last six years of 
that time. .

Other members of the board 
named by Governor Ferguson were: 
W. T Huffnall, Houston; C Rager, 
San Antonio; Ben Green, Cumby; 
Sam G. Bittick Fort Worth; L. L. 
Mtnke. Hempstead and W. L. North- 
cutt, Breckenridge.

OTOR CO.
b ? PLYMOUTH

HARRIS
CHRYSLER

•forks are 
always 

complete 
with UieJ

45 years and was well 
throughout the Zephyr 
Many friends Join the family in 
their bereavement.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at Zephyr 
with Rev. L. Vann officiating. In
terment was to follow In Zephyr 
cemetery with White & London 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Miss Baker was born October 29, 
1869 near Fort Worth, but at an 
early age came with her parents 
to Brown county. The surviving are 
one sister. Mrs. M. E. Cornelius of 
Zephyr, five brothers Will Baker 
of Bronte. Joe Baker of Rising Star. 
George Baker, Ernest Baker and 
Sollie Baker, all of Zephyr.

DEALE 
In Iirowru

rvice
['Of gin
ighwar

Buy wil 
['onfidrr Invitation to Call and Inspect These New Cars at 

Any Time.
The Public is Given a Tori

Failure in Fruit
Crop This Year Luxet Plymouth With All The Finest Features

fly-prired policy of 
>rotecting money, »e- 

riirtticx mud merchandise against 
losswy/mrglary or hold-up cither 
withmf or -without the premises. 
1 ncm\’s , coverage on safe, money 
tjAen\ home for safe-lceeping, 
rdntnag\ to property caused by 
burglaA, and robbery as a result 
of kidmrfing.

mode r a 
I ranee /

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
We will maintain the HIGHEST STANDARD, and most complete 

vice department. . .  beinjr fully equipped to service all models < 
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH Cars.

be classed a “ failure,” he states.
In a four or five acre orchard. 

Mr Alexander found a few peaches 
on only one tree There also were 
a lew plums on two or three trees 
He has found In Inspecting orchards 

: that trees protected by some build
ing on the north have fruit.

Mr Alexander also reports that 
I the small grain crop and the com 
I crop in Brown county this year are 
looking good.___ __________ •

HANGAR NEARLY READY 
SUNNYVALE, Calif —Seven mile* 

of welded seams will have been 
erected when the construction of the 
new hanaar for housing of the naval 
airship Macon is finished here. 
Shaped like an elongated, archway, 
the new hangar will have iiearly 
vqq ooo square feet of unobitructM 
floor area The floor pUta welds will 
be continuous. — ->

Use tog 
Quin| 

'ELI VE!
C A L L  “H H A R R I S  M O T O R  C OPhone

E. B. HENLEY & CO
PLYMOUTH 

Brownwood, Texas
Sales. .  Service. ♦ Parts 

—Open All Night—
CHRYSLER

Phone 363EER LES S
LUG COMPANY

r  Qulpity
■ere hâ dise
I Drug

and!
ISuiulril[>
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Bangs
I

Union Grove
dren enjoyed Banjactnto day near J M Hicks of Brownwood visited with her daughter-in-law, Mrs Ef
Owens , I friends here Tuesday

Bates Friend Is tn Brownwood Mr. and Mrs, Herman Bettis of 
this week, at the home of his moth- Brownwood visited mends and rela-

Mrs. Aaron May and baby, re-! Planting cotton, peanuts and er, receiving medical treatment foi tives here Saturday, 
turned to their home in Fort Worth feed crops' Everybody is planting an infected lip. , Mr and Mrs. Jack Bettis spent
Saturday, after spending some time We have had two light rains, but A fine rain fell here Tuesday Sunday In Brownwood.
{■ the home of her mother. Mrs more is needed i  afternoon and some hail fell, but Fountain Wood of Comanche

Mesdames G G Goss and R. T. I not enough for any material dam- county visited Lee Stewart and
Willett are convalescing after a j age family Monday evening.
severe illness Mrs Cull Earp spent Tuesday Mr and Mrs. Harry M. Bettis of, .

Mr Dee Howard of Colorado. Tex- afternoon with Mis. Clabe Reagan oiney were the week-end guests of Pa,“;  “

W. J. Prince.
Mr. and Mrs. E D Sheffield, left 

Monday for San Angelo to visit in
the home of their children. Mr 
and Mrs. R. O. Sheffield 

Tom Bissett left Monday for his 
home in Eric, Oklahoma, after 
visiting his brother. C C Bissett 
here', and also visited relatives at 
Luhn.

Rev. W H. Rucker and daughter. 
Miss Charlotte, made business visits 
to Knox City ana Crosbvtoii. last 
week.

esjoutine Busin 
's Handled Mo\

By Commissii

as was a week-end vi>i:or with rel-| Our base ball team went to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe W '  .aftprnnnn and made D y ----------------  ———------------
| scholastic League spelling contest.. Forsythe As usual, the names ... - months.

Welden Crowder and Gene Wilmeth 16 Jurors have been selected, from j ness of som
Blanket Tuesday afternoon and Dabney

in won the game from Blanket by one Mrs John B. Entrican and chil-
alives and friends here

Arnold Buzbee of Mav was
M > - Hurrah fer Early Long dren, j ea„  Mane and Connie May.j lhe Junlor spelling.| whi'ch the court

of Shreveport. Louisiana, arrived ‘5,?.,, .veracl was

fie Eggor
Die people oi this community re- 

Rret to hear of the death ol I 
Grandmother Roberts, who died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs j 
Conner Murphy, at Colorado City,
Monday. Mrs. Roberts was a pioneer | 
of Mills county and her sons, Wood | 
and Charlie, are among the best of j 
our citizens. We extend our sym-

ithy to the family. ! district court for Brown county nave i enriuxc. mru * ....... -  bers of the court with
We are very proud of the grades: been selected and today are an -Ju  20 o'clock at the home of ner llon of commissioner Ci„ 

our spellers at the Inter- nounced by District Clerk Allen D;L .ner Mrs w  A. Bell, after an ill- mer attended yesterday, 
i»uon» .melltne contest. • Pnpsvrh. As usual, the names of ' . . . .  Tax Collector I m

Only monthly report* 
routine business cam* to"!

. #' Mrs Rubv Smith Love, of Breck- tent ion of the Brown comOrand Jurors for the May term of Mr. nuoy . mlssloners court Monday
■  ■  -  M- m W -haveienrldge. died Tuesday evening at ^  Qf th<> c o m  *»■

Chu j

ere ready to attend th e : Horn Steers.
lay at May High School

announce 
e Cue ton. 
ht 9 1-4

Mr and Mrs Jeff Bi 
the urrlval of a son, Ge 
Sunday. April 23rd. w 
pounds.

W A. Forman and C. B. Palmer 
transacted business In San Angelo 
the first of the week.

Miss Una McClatchey of Salt 
Branch, was a week-end guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs c .  C 
Bissett

Mr and Mrs. Alius nowden. and 
small daughter, and Mrs. Maurice 
Bell, of Santa Anna, visited rela
tives here. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs L. N. Yarbrough 
have returned home after a week s 
visit to their son. Mr and Mrs 
Ervin Yarbrough of Amherst.

Clarence and Clayton.Bissett re
turned lo ~
er spending the week-end in the 
home of therr parents here.

M n. S. P Martin and Mrs. Sal- 
lie Wilson returned from Fort 
Worth Monday after a visit to rela
tives there

Ben BisaeU of Lohn. and Edwin 
Rollins of Santa Anna, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C C Bissett

Mrs Bryan Hurru and daughter 
are expected to leave the last of 
the week to Join Mr Harris in Phila
delphia

The Womans Missionary Society
1 a

M V P P i  ■ ■ ■
Sa;urdav night, but were rained out | visited for a while Sunday night

Mr Dave Miller of Long Branch.
Eastland county, visited his sister,
Mrs Dora Kennedy, Sunday.

,Mrs. Haley Hardy of Maverick
■nt

Mis

jo;

several days visiting relatives 
Wolf Valley neighborhood. 
Velma Waldrlp visited the 

chool Thursday.
Hancock, a senior In Ris-

Mrs. Alford Routh and children Wednesday to be the guests of her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Lee Stewart.

Mrs Noel Hayes of Oiney spent 
the week-end with relatives and Junior spelling Their team average 

was 99 1-2. Billie Louise scored a
in tlie home of her mother Mrs
Annie Green. __  _______

Arnold Boyd was In Brownwood lru,nds here. I narfect naner
Tuesday afternoon and had six teeth ou t of town relatives and fnenda! Mlsses Lettv and Monty Rae 
extracted. wh0 attended the funeral of Dr. ( rrnuder fmm near Indian Creek

Min'  Mae White of Owens is here H Q Dane were as follows: Miss , t(nded t.hurrh here Sunday,
for a visit with her sister, Mrs Marie Smith of Houston; Oak Lewis, ‘ \ frs Dick Singleton and small
Civorge Griggs, Oakie Lewis, Jr., and Orm Williams : )llldren franklin D and Marga-

Mrk Maude Bledsoe and daug; - o{ cross plains; Rev. and Mrs Earl‘ iet Ann visited Mrs Stanley Reeves 
ar High School, with a num- ter. Lew. spent last.week.in Bro«n;' Palge and daughter. Mildred, of ™ ndliv afternoon. 

u ' ! picnicked at wcxid. and attended the J* ' 1 Norton; Miss Josie Lane, Mr. and j  R Bnie\- and daughters. Ruth
1,uli.i i Cn-K on,- day last week He meeting at the Church of Christ Mrs Sam H Lane> Sam l*™-, j r. ,L nd o n S e  made a trip lo Brown- 
rei>- rted a nice trip Several frem here attended the and Jack Lane of Fort Worth; Mrs. 1 WOod Saturday.

veral of Miss Hazel Chambers . Luia Garland of Fort Worth. . The P. T. A. had its last regular

Tax Collector Lee 
m , o f expenditures for

will designate J Ruby Alva Smith, ^^aughter^of | March was received by t£1
M fnl
Febr*

Their team average was 97 3-4. twelve to serve during the May j F R and Alva Smith, was born Monday and duly approve 
Jovcc Lovelace and Billie Louise t*»rm I in Hrnwnwood. April 7, loo7.  ̂ ne rT'h*» final Mtimatc ,v*
Edmondson represented the sub-

eiiHith birthday on /aturday after- idav night! * £ e iZ Z u u ie ( M ! «  Bbad* conductmg court,
noon, April 22. Punch and cake was were elected: Mrs. S. H. Reeves, Prill Jurors, Hrst Week

Mr Polie Hams of I Mineral of Miss Hazel Chambers ________ ,.... r- . «  ,,«u 1LO -
in Satu.- arid ; toppmg with Brownwood. who was buried at Hef- Norns Levisay celebrated his meeting for this school year Thurs- June District Judge E. J. Miller is1 lin cemetery last Sunday afternoon B INOr,l's "leuraieo _ n»|meeting lor tnis scnooi year inurs | Brarfv r„ nrt,lr„n e  court.

Frank Hull of Big Spring spent] Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nichols. Sr 
Wednesday night with relatives1 spent Sunday at Coleman, with 
here He was accompanied hom e1 relatives Mrs Mitchell and Mary 
Thursday bv his sister and cousin t Worth McElralh returned with them
Mrs Carlton Sewell and Miss Dor-1 to their homes there

JrH ai d * Mi Will Allen and B ovd^C fuiw f Sundav morning aid  ! Levl*?y,, Hic|g . M illed  school closes which will be May 6., ( ^orge, of Thrifty; Ira Hudler. ol
„  , L ,  L ,nrn - in F ostland «S h t Lunch will be spread at Powers. PoUy Parsons. Acy Bert ihe men of the community are urg- FrVi pevion Dick, of Bangs; Mari- hidren spmt Sunday in F-astland ^ b^ Dunch will be spreau cha(man Roy Heptlnstall. Betty t0 mfet at the school house Sat- C a n n e s ,  of Bangs. C C Hard- 

oun me nwn jivuj. • nun iw-iia I f t o n H w i n  ..n  n^htc anH mait« n ____  «*

term. lin  Brownwood, April 7. i » t  euir The final estimate "of
Those selected are: A. L Teague received her education Potter in the amount oi

of Thrifty; W. D. Coppic, of Bangs,
S O. Howard, of Bangs; Ike Gaines, 
of Grosvenor; C D. Morrison, of 
May; T. D Snipes, of May. L. L.
Lanford. of Blanket: J A Cunning
ham. of Zephvr; George McHan.
Walter W Watson. W. L. Thomas.
J. V. Sewalt. L. M. Rountree and|
L. E Hall, all of Brownwood; Oscar 
George, of Wlnchell and R. P Av- 
lnger, of Brookesmlth.

The May term of court will be
gin on May 22 and continue through taught expression at Santa Anna,; 193J waa r e iv e d  and JWjrj

Texas. Pawhuska. Okla . and Breck- _________ ^  ’
enridge. Texas, where she met her| The term flapper was 
husband SiTas R Love to whom she appiu d to young ducks not)

I was married June 1923. | to fly.
served to the following: Juanita president; Mrs Effie Egger. vice- petit Jurors for the May term of Mr:, Love is survived by her hus- ______
HildKTlb L W Halcomb, Verna president; Mrs. C. H. Griffin, sec-; court also have been selected. Jurors] b;ind (hree children Everett and “ “

Payne College. Baylor University worlt done 0n the Kidd -  
and the Curry School of Expression. waa approved by the coun 
Boston. Mass She Joined the First dered pajd 
Baptist Church of Brownwood m i The county engineer's 
1890 where her meinbershlp remain- the Rrgt half of Apri, 
ed until she moved to Brecken- nnd ordered pgid 
ridge In 1923. She was a member The report of Mr,, 
of the Daughters of the American county ^ax assessor, foi 
Revolution. The Daughters of 1 8 1 - j rccelved and approved 
and the United Daughters of the . A report on the assets 
Confederacy . .. „ * turns and Indebtedness $

After flnisliing her education .lie county during the first »

Grady, Martha Marie Hall. Manuel jretary and treasurer. It was voted i ior the first week follow 
Mackie, Bessie May Mackie. Fran- ' t0 have a piCnic on Saturday after: H s  cason. of Thrifty; L B

coun
Mrs. A. L. Hull and sons, Arlie 

and Bud. from away out west of 
Stanton, have been here for a visit 
with Mrs Hull's brother, R. A 
Bowden and triends.

Indian Creek

Dulin
j Lou Guil, Della Lou Goodwin j urday night to sell rights and make 
Wanda Guil, Ruth Lanford. Inez necessary arrangements for the pic- 
Strickland. Mary Jo Williford ,nie.

j Frankie Parsons, Glen Ferguson. There Is to be a pie supper at the 
Sam Lanford, C W Dabney, W. J 'school house Saturday night to make 

,,, rftln Richmond and Billy Parson. Ail money to buy equipment for the
which farmers Tre venT lad  o returned ho"1*' wlth haPW hearts ball team. There will also be ticketswhich the farmers are very giaa to and uishlnK B Rorris many more|sold for chances on a comfort which

in our toPPy birthdays. , I the ladies are making. Mrs. O . H.
l - S S T . ' I S r S S -  wwk-end in The Boys and OlrU' World Ctab]ortfnn and M„ .  Ed Crowder are In
Brownwood with homefolks. will meet Sunday evening, April 30. tpurge, 

in a missionary program with Lee:i.;?  put on the ‘ h w  Scoggins of Brownwood, ^ n  8w m d M l«  - n i
°  1 visited homefolks Sunday. itinj wiU be taken from

ML Ma

prt
Mu

Pi

lade

Mr B
tri

of the Baptist Church, ren 
missionary program in the l 
Mrs C W Adair Vondav afi 
There were twenty-one lad:- 
ent After the program a -h' 
ness session was held and 
ments of cake and home-rr 
cream were served 

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Seal and 
children. Dr and Mrs T D H Id- 
er, attended the singing at Salem 
Sunday afternoon 

Scott Jackson and Miss Vanita 
Yates of Brownwood. were guests 
o f Scott's mother Mrs W T Jack- 
aon Sunday afternoon 

Nam mg Mrs E M. Reed 
ronville. as honor guest 
party composed of Mesdames C C 
Wilson. O M Leonard T D Hold
er. Maggie Martin. Laura Ander
son, L. D. Sanderson. John Allison, 
and sons. Murl. and Glenn, and 
Miss Ella Gilbert spent Tuesday in 
the Davis pasture a few miles west 
of town A camp fire was made ham 
and sausage were fried, coffee made 
Jggs boiled, and all the other things 

, i^fiT go to make a picnic lunch,
— — v r - . near the tank, and aft- e - -  —  - j n-cic—g

^ i u n c h  kodak pictures were made and Carlos ToHeson last Fri-

v ball girl:
Other __

, d* 5r ^ n ing - j  'n>*  l>luve<! tlieT o o U i1 P salm  "juan.ta“ H olco^b,nd Brookesnuth Monday in a game 0f|wU] ^  :ld KrllIlcfs
Levisay will tell an African story.

Willow Springs
r and ~  ^  Mr..i The singing at Rock Church was, v , . , , . ^ ,  ----------------- . f r ” ' vm« v«,  •— «

mid ■ “Short Stones o! Early Days aili greatly enjoyed by everyone Sunda> Bagley, of Brownwood; N A Pin* | was formerly pastor of the First gain in physiq
• a U U  U h i  \ f e t  rT‘ TP T n l ' i c a t f  J * . C n .  ____—__ . X X ..-I r ,................  n  I . . . .  . .  * . 1  . • . 1

wick, of Bangs; H. E. Haynes, of 
Brownwood Rt.; Henry Howiet, of 
Brownwood Rt.; U. M Atkinson, of 
Grosvenor; Cy Dempsey, of Gros
venor, Frank Bloxom. of May, H 
A. Brewer, of May; D Dewbre, of 
May; J H Gray, of May; T. S 
Chambers, of Cross Cut; M. P. 
Gaines, of Cross Cut . R E New
ton, of Byrds; M. O. Smith, of 
Byrds; L. F Gleaton. of Rising 
Star: Roy Chapman, of Blanket;

Harold Love and Mrs Travis Or(f-| 
fin. of Breckenridge, one brother. 1 
Urban Y Smith, two sisters. Mrs. 
W A Bril of Brownwood. and Mrs 
Levi N Tarrant of Waco, and eleven1 
nieces and nephews; Firman H ~ 
Smith. Newell and Smith Tarrant.1 
of Waco; Mrs Dan Lydtck. of Fort 
Worth: Mrs. Herman Betti*. Alien ! 
Smith. Fred Jack. Robert and 
Joseph Bell of Brownwood

The funeral service were at 10 j 
o'clock Thursday morning. April | 
27th. at the home of W A Bell. 400 [

Bright Womai | 
Lost 20 P(
FEELS m y  ( ’ll BE

"lunr h| 
Kruse hen 
from June 
ter than hk

1932. I i 
«. Hare 
h to Jan t 

fait to 
rare 
■ bad.

Mam Avenue, followed by inter 
ment 111 the F R. Smith family under dor 
burial plot. Oreenleaf Cemetery, ar- months. He

C. E Loppe. of Blanket, if L Muon ram ■ mtiits Lk ;i.. m th .iiif ol and should hafc- tiper*td 
a( Blanket; M P Bruddix k of tVhlle and Ixmdon Funeral Home . en did all mad 
Zrphvt 7. U Coffey ol Z* .*!»>» I h*- ■. • ed VIrs l.uti
Bert Busbee, of Brownwood; W E ducted by Rev C. R Shtrar. of the .vflnn iJan.
Gingham, of Brownwood l o in f „ ' t  B plisl Churell, Temple, who; To love fat i the i

iful
\  -vhej

a t^  befyi

dy and Isola An- baseball
urned Irani the Woman's and Mrs. Ruff Hunter and

*jfs>llyinra!tpea m  SLmdav’’ ^  ^  Pr‘ ,*enhfd by Mrs T ,E 1 evening A l ^ g 't h e v l i t o r s  were' son. of Brownwood; Burl Teague, ] Baptist Church at Breckenridge o f  feel spirited
Fi irev and familv of " Sarah Marie Wilson spent N»niM YanUs and Jane Martin will Mr and Mrs frank Parson and of Brownwood; Ernest Olson, of In- which Mrs Love was a member half teaspooi
“  pent Tuesday eveniiig nmht with lier coJsTm. Mn« a du-'t and Mrs I ™ *  p*r' , hildren. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge dian Creek: H L Rlngo. of Indian --------- glass of

. .; Cliff iM.brev L ^ ? E 1 U  \Ue Tnd^Mvra  ̂ Dixon ' will tell a story'. -When Dreams! ,nd children. Mr and Mrs Creek: C. L Wilson, of Wlnchell MARYLIN MAEOGEN .every m
send of Brown-: “ S t r a i t  ram here wJJJ shopping ‘ 1 T ’e "?et‘Un«  George Simpson and son. Don Lan- F L Maedgen. of Brooksmith; R. Marvlin Mats , Aj ar

■ / ; ‘ Z -  rdav rl' ,v*' w,th th' ro11 paU " n8were2 L id. and Robert Edward Swarts of E L Sheffield, of Brookesnuth. C da.eTht.-r of Mr and M < :...• .» a trif > R .n fro- 1 Dr*
w-t.g vn rh ffR e v n o lls  spent Satur- 1 w ‘1*?. a Blble verse beK‘nIung wlth Blanket. We invite everyone to our,L King of Brownwood; Warren Maedgen. 1C0.7 Sixth .street, passed Peerles/urug 0o\ or any

vlcUride made a busi- A _ and sundav visiting her ixxr-' M, ,  _  , ,  _  , „  Mnging next first Sunday night. Fortson. of Brownwood saway at a local hospital this after- In the w-.rM but be suit
Bi mith Wednes- . ' Comanche Oeorge M Easterling re- Mr and Mrs. Floyd Powers and Jurors for second Week noon shortly after 2 o'clock Tlie Krjschen Salts the SAFt

Amniri rarruth was a visitor in turned fro,n tb*‘ annual ’meeting of (.juldren and Mr. and Miss W. i Alton Keeler, Thrifty; Raymond baby was born the morning of April reduce wide hip*, pr mine 
Merle smith, a Daniel -h cominunnv Sunday tbe Woman s Missionary Society at Reptlnstau attended the singing at Rucker. Thrifty. Arch Adiams. Thrlf- 24th Funeral services will be held and double chin and again

lasfs 4 weeks
en/jo'a 5 Dn

Baker student, spent the week-end several from here attended tlie 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. J p j a y  ;nat MUbum brought to I 
A. Smith. Brookesmlth Friday night.

Georgetown. Thursday iBrvsonvUle Friday night. Ity; Roland D. Hise. Bangs; C B Thursday afternoon but definite joy of living—money back
Miss Esther Strickland. a_student Mr and Mrs Weidon Bailey of Lovelace. Bangs: E D Morend, arrangements had not been com- * isfled after the first jar

, H  ®  Rr.KUfsmun rnoav  nism in John Tarleton College. McDaniel spent Monday with Mr. Bangs; L. E. Keeler, Brownwood
° ‘ ^ eb‘  Mrs. Carrie Knape and daughter. B"mt*1 ( aTid" M rs^H arr" 1 Forbess of j vlIle fPent ^  week-end with her and Mrs c  A gn^th. route; W H. Lumon, Brownwood

, „ P -  r. '■■■■■■" M Muller, -pent several days Broanwood were visitors in thU M n visned with1 ° let*  H 'P1111®1* 11 on the •*<* rouw': J «  Sanderson, Brownwood
Brownwood visiting b .^ h. v i _ Mrs- ”  .°  Smoot visaed this week. route; T E HUI. Jr., Grosvenor;

Rev and Mrs J D Smoot mi Mrs 8mlth has returned to her A A Mar in, Grosvenor; O T.
Bangs Tuesday^ hoipe at Owens after a few days!Houston, May; A L. Petty. May;

-A .Pat!'., r L T h '  C v u l with her »on, C. A. Smith. ,M W Robason. May; C. J Newton,
J . b<‘ {’ ref e n , , i Dave.Porter of Sidney is visiting' Cross Cut; J. A. Henry, Brown-

Me.hodist church Sundaj evening.|lr lhla community this week. ,wood; Robert J. Milligan. Brown-

Mr:
week in 
R P. Egger 

The play. "Lena Rivers," will be 
presented by the Methodist people 
at Bangs Friday night. Blanket

Early H igh Funeral services lor Dr. H. O. April 30th at 8 o'clock. The object

oot
Or

X
n

Much merriment made the day an da 
enjoyable occasion to each one pres-. tn 
ent.

E O  Reed has returned to his 
borne after undergoing an operation 
In The Central Texas Hospital at 
Brownwood.

Baten Brooks of Dallas, visited 
his parents. Mr and Mrs R L 
Brooks last week.

A number of people from her 
tended services at Clear Creek Sun
day.

Horace and Doraee Wilson. Alovee 
and Radovce Hardwick, and the 
Stacie twins attended the picture 
show given for the Browr. county 
twins in Brownwood last week

C. C. Hardwick and son. Curtis, 
visited relatives at Meridian Sun
day.

Lane. 71. pioneer physician in this cf the pageant is to picture, through 
section, who died at Medical Arts inspirational dramatization, the

The little program "of the little Hospital Wednesday afternoon, were'scope and ideals of the educational
folk, p on by M. Clyde Bjyd wuJLJT f i  t '^n fn^ 'her memhJ’A^for •spcnl Monday nl« ht with Mr- and wood; R. B. Swart. Blanket; Henry

Mr? w - F. Hept ins tall of Gap WllUford, Blanket; J. A. Kesler,P Swlndal. pastor of the effective Christian service. The . Rionirot- m  .

Mr. and Mrs. Horner and sons Cf'wood; R O. Mathews. Brownwood;
Bethel visited Mr. and Mrs. O. B C L. Pouncey, Brownwood; F E 
Horner and son, O. B , J r .  Meek. Brownwood; A. C. Dunn,

Ruth and Roy Dale Heptinstall, Brownwood; R. M English. Brown-

afternoon wa real good and Fev. E.
, . , _  ___ , .  .___ Methodist Church, assisted bv Rev.

. Earl Paige of Norton, officiated In-ber oi patrons ana inends. . . ® , , .. . . .
The seniors, twenty three in num- ' ' r™ nt was made ln the B!ank« t

ber and their teacher LeRoy Pres- Ut1? ,et7yy_„  _ , j . u j . .  t,,,. tr. hav Dr. Lane was well lenown almost
. ^rr'tr r-n!, r i v e r  nirnukinv over all the state, having practic-cn tne Colorado river. picmt-King , . . .

A grand time was reported rd hls Profession in Blanket. Brown-

t- gw

m - and Miv R'll Black and *,ood' Pioneer. Pyote. Wlnchell. and! Child Daniel Swindall; 
Ter .N ^ ia  N'ed ^ d  Mar Frank1!11 had n' aby Mends Avery- McLaughlin; and

' t i  * '  '  Mr. R. B. Ferguson. .

W1 it Is

Are
der irrej 
scanty cr :ci 
and getting

Lei
ladder 

fcrli Sleep
I with blad

es; burning, 
[c le v  pa -t-e 

fp w e ig h t?  Heed

. . -y, Kir throughout the state and was loved_   ̂had Sundaj dinner with Mr and honorpd for hlf> many yea„  of
ano Mrs .  ■ . untiring effort to help humanity.

W,"h He was born March 9. 1862. atthrfF children spent Sundcty wun epowo_ -pŷ  »_ rni. ,m
m  enrt Mrv Ptii! F im  Homer. Texas. There he arew up
1 c a ‘J w  u „  w.n«w evf and received hls early education.'_  Homer Miller o f Latfr hp recelved hl/  degree in

t omaix ne spent ine weeic-ena ner mPfJiclne from the Memphis hoe- 
in 'he home of her sister Mrs. Clyde ^  and Medl„al t ,jn„ Ke.‘:M,.lnphls,

Tennessee, and returned to his old
. .__home where he practiced medicine

ml anJiU.? L ?  !7 ,W°LklI!K and taught school for a number of
years. From there he went to Diboll 
as physician for the William Kirby 
Lumber Company, remaining there 
until 1898 when he came to Blanket 
Last May lie retired and moved 
from Pyote to his 6ld home at 
Blanket

Dr Lane was married to Miss

characters are as follows: Church
kV* v, 1/<rv HnS eVJln.r*iism0rinse birthday party given in honor of B 

mTssicS  M a r ^ j !  j levisay of Blanket Saturday.
Levtsay; Service. Charlotte Switzer J ^  | O i l  * 
Recreation. Mrs M Graham1 A I 1 S r h n l a c h r C  
Smoot; Leadership Benita Yantt1 s\\JJ  v-JV 1 IYJIU0 L1L.D

Youth , 1 r>
In Lountv Lommon

Creek. Blanket; M E. Beaty, Zephyr;
Roy Dale Heptinstall attended the Modie Glass. Zephyr; C. B Bran

non. Owens; J. W. Nichols, Brown
wood Route; W. D. Wyatte, Brown-

\ -  

\*T> /

Adult

Boyd.
Next Thur May the 4th is

Jenkins Springs. It is to be a 
usual, an all day affair, and teams 
and hoes and rakes will be needed 
The ladies will brine lunch to be 
spread at the nocn hour.

Mrs. King and children of Mc
Daniel visited here Sunday with 
Miss Marv Black. . *

The play "Lena Rivers put on NannlP Chancy at Lufkin in 1890. 
^  place Jast Fr;da_y To this union

children. Sam H Lane and Miss 
Josie Lane, both of Fort Worth, who

wood Route; M, W. Boysen, Brown
wood; G. F. Craig, Brownwood; C 
A Vaughn, Brownwood; D. S. 
Black. Brownwood; G. D. Crabtree. 
Brownwood; E W. GUI, Brownwood 

Jurors for Fourth Week 
C. C. Sheppard, Thrifty; J. C. 

Mullins, Thrifty; M. V. Payne, 
Thrifty; L. D. Rutherford, Bangs; 
L. D. Sanderson, Bangs; J. W.

County scholastic returns in the ^ et vBau*h’ Brown-
This community was visited by a (office of County Superintendent „ _  . _  • . j 1 l0 ’ ura!, ,

good rain Tuesday, which will bv Pierce show the scholastic population .. . . ’ . ' ' ™  ', ,  “
very helpful to growing crops. of Brown county outside of Brown-' »  Marshall Maul-a 10s din' Grosvenor; B. Starnes, Gros-

McDaniel
^School Districts

2 * Mi a N

the Indian Creek Methodist people 
was enjoyed by all present

Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren 
were guests in the home of their 
brother Mr C. L. Tervooren and 
family Sunday.

Mr. Frank Haynes and wife of 
Brownwood took supper in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H E 
Haynes Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the play at Clear Creek last 
Thursday night. An enjoyable time

were born tw o ' reported.Miss Leatrice Boler was the guest

J. Claude Smith 
Nominated Head

pr o rr. p 11 j r  t hese^wmptoms 
They maJ warn of lim e  dis
ordered jfidney or bladdeS^n- 
dition. Users everywhere re 

i't Pills. Recommende3 
rs. Sold everywhere.

2̂
A Diuretic

for th* 
Kidneys

A party was given .ast Friday ,,mtve Mrs Lane passed away ln 
1 ght at the home of Mrs. Harry 18g,  in iy,r 28 1903 Dr.
sng^tone. A very large crowd at- U n (  was married to Miss Maude 
tended smith of Blanket who survives. To

Dcc.or Taylor of Browwood war unj0n was bom one daughter, 
rut Sunday to see Mrs Burks, who Clifford Smith Lane, who died at 
Ls sick at the home of Mrs Annie 0f three and one-half vears.

Surviving also are five sisters. 
Mr aiu. Mrs Conrad Vernon and \trs Lula Garland of Fort Worth,

Mrs Clara Daniels of Port Worth; 
la-t week and visited from Thur-- igr!! Lillie Mingus of Kennedale, 
day until Sunday heTe with their \jrs g e . Jones of Jacksonville, 
parents and Mr*. Earl Singleton of Beau-

A picnic party composed of Mr mont.
■ v : .r iv Guilltams and three daugh- Active pallbearers were: C. B. 
t»r Eugenia Mollie and Willie Switzer. W J. Boler. Joe W Dab- 
Mrs Vetrice Andrews and two sons ney Xom Hamm, Rodger Boler and 
Robert and Howard of Brownwood j j m McCulley
Mrs Ellen White and Deerie and Dr. Lane had been a member of
Mae White of Owens. Mrs Cull Earp the Methodist Church for many 
Mrs George Griggs and three chil- years.

A u c t i o n  S a l e !
Completely liquidating the M. Q. Curry Jewelry Stock

IN C  ON
AILY 7:30 P. M. 

2:30 P. M.

of loss— Standard goods of known
sacrifiad.

of Miss Juanita Luman Friday aft 
ernoon.

The P. T. A. program held at the 
McDaniel school house last Friday 
night was well attended and enjoyed 
by all present.

Miss Jewell Turner spent one 
night last week in the home of Miss
es Belle, Lillie and Pauline Haynes

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
baby of Brownwood were visiting ln 
this community Sunday.

Little Miss Betty Jo Heffington 
attended the birthday party given ln 
honor of her cousin. Master George 
Ewing Pruitt of Bangs. Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Shepperd and 
baby of Thrifty were visiting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. B. O. Boler 
last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Otto Koch and 
daughter. Miss Dorothy of Bangs, 
were gues's ln the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. J. Ter
vooren Sunday.

Mr Carl Roundtree was visiting 
in our community Monday.

£bon y
A large audience attended ser- 

! vices at the Church of Christ Sun 
I day morning Bro I A. Dyches of 
I Mullln preached.

Fred Malone, who has been ill for 
i many months, was very much worse 
Saturday night.

Miss Dollie Reynolds and Miss 
j Lily Bell visited Mrs. Ernest Rus
sell Friday

Miss Merle Haynes of the Bowser 
school spent the week-end at home 

Miss Anita White visited her cous
in, Miss Evelyn Reeves, at Mullln 
over the week-end 

J R Wilmeth 8 H. Reeves. De- 
Wltt Reeves, and Edward Egg»r at
tended the pecan meet at Center 
City Friday

Mrs Fred Malone Srd children 
Raz. B B , Jane, and Beth, of 
Odessa arrived here Monday to be 
at the bedside of Mr Malone.

This part of the county had an 
abundance of rain Saturday night.

Mrs R M. Havner and daughter*, 
Merle and Cleone, wient Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs f  h . Orlffln

wood and Bangs to be 3,105. I „  _  _ _  . _
This is a decrease of 47 from last1 . . L . _ . Buak' G t^vm or;

year, the enrollment in the previous! ^ ! 1 f  . kei . ' John T° wn'
census beina 3 152 lsend' Blanlcet; L - L. Thomas, Blan-census being 3.152. ket; George Hallmark, Zephyr;

| Ernest Locks. Zephyr; S. M Black, 
Brownwood Route; A N. Thomason,

I Brownwood; Rufus Stanley, Brown
wood; Henry Wilson, Brownwood; 

j j .  A. McCulley. Brownwood; J. A. 
Hallum. Brownwood: W. L Oden, 

T~) I f  ] Brownwood; J. R Shelton. Brown-nrownwood Lions®
--------- j W. P. Perking, Brownwood Route.

J. Claude Smith was announced J H. Simmons, Brownwood Route; 
by the nominating committee of W. W: Wilson, Brownwood Route; 
the Lions luncheon Tuesday as thejL. E. Crow, Brownwood; Rex 
choice for president of the Brown-! Oaither. Brownwood; Q. W. Gab- 
wood Lions Club for the next year t bert, Brownwood; Earl Looney 
Other nominations were: R. R Brownwood; W. H. Oquinn, Brown-
Holloway, first vice president; R. C. wood; E. J. Robertson. Brownwood 
Brooks, second vice president; D. D Jurors f»r fifth Week

/
M e Utive just rerriml a mutt liittim/uishftl hut rolltch 

. . . thr Value-Plus Huts that you will apprrciaU^

The Shop of Youth

Mclnroe, secretary; H G. Wilson 
talltwister; M P. Wegner, Lion 
tamer; D. C. Pratt and E. J. Rob
ertson. new members of board of 
directors. The nominations were 
announced by S. C. Holloway 
chairman of the committee.

W. D. Armstrong reported to the 
club a request for a committee ol 
one from the Lions Club to meet 
with representatives of other civic 
clubs. Mayor W. A. Butler and Coun
ty Judge Courtney Gray relative to 
the reopening of the Community 
Kitchen D. C. Pratt was appointed 
as the Lions committeeman

Announcement was made of the 
scheduled visit of a party of Dal
las business men to Brownwood 
and request was made that the 
Lions should meet the visitors at 
the train Thursday morning at ? 
o ’clock.

Dr. R L. Farris and Allen For
sythe were appointed as the pro
gram committee for next Tuesday's 
luncheon.

Escape Injuries
As Cars Collide

Olen Moore, Thrifty; John Pavne, 
Thrifty; George Hayford, Thrifty; 
L. N. Yarbrough, Bangs; John Bell, 
Bangs; Leonard Puckett, Grosvenor: 
John Williams, Grosvenor; W. P. 
Vandiver, May; E. M. Killlon, May; 
J. R. Prater, Cross Cut, C. D. 
Stone, Cross Cut; R o .  Hubbard. 
May; J M. Moore, May; W. M 
Palmore, May; C. L Williamson, 
Rising Star; W. H. Wheeler. May; 
C. J. Thomason, Byrds; L. V 
Ferguson, Byrds; S. H. Winn 
Brownwood; E. S. Taber, Brown
wood; Joe T. Hair, Brownwood' W 
L. Regan, Blanket, John Ehrke 
Blanket; A. B. Dabney, Zephyr- 
Phillip Locks, Zephyr; W F. Johle 
Brownwood; J. P Coffey, Brown
wood; U. R. Grooms, Brownwood; 
Fred White, Brownwood; R E 
Blair. Brownwood; Ward McConnell 
Brownwood; C. W. Camp, Brown
wood; H. L. Ehrke, Brownwood; H. 
L. Garnett, Brownwood; O. B 
Holcomb. Brownwood; Mike Spence 
May.

It takes thirty-five men about 
three months to paint the dome of' 
the Capitol at Washington, and, 
4.300 pounds of paint are mixed for 
the task.

Qrtndma Egger spent Monday damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster and 
small daughter. Latrelle, ln one 
automobile and H. L. Honea ln an
other ca* narrowly escaped Injury 
when the ears collided at the inter
section of highway 10 and Brady 
Avenue at 4 o'clock Tuesday after
noon. A passing freight train ob
scured the view, according to re
ports of the drivers, and the cars 
were almost together before either 
driver saw the other 

None of the occunants of the two 
cars were Injured Mr Hones's au
tomobile was damaged to some ex
tent. but the Foster car was not

■ N M f c r f t
F e f l c j |

For Chicks, Ho 
jheep, Cows,

We have a flnce for your ewry need— and »t| 
price thW you cajxjswtiafford to pay.

PROTECT Y^U r  GARDENS AND I 
WITH GOOtttauBSTANTIAL FENCING

Our stocks ark conmlete with all sizea, width • 
mesh anq weighs— Let ua serve you.

Goo<| Used implements
Be sure to see »^ai we have

-A t Bargain Prices-
-14-tooth v Harrows— Go-Devils—CeW* 

vators—Sweeps, etc.

These implements for sale at depression prices I 
' Enabling you to farm more profitably-

Georgia Stocks

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Phone 42

HARDWARE COMPANY 
Since 1879 of


